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"Out In The West, Where The Air Is Pure, The Climate Agreeable, And The People Friendly -- The Best Place On Earth To Call Home."

P R O C L A M A T I O N

CROCKETT COUNTY CENTENNIAL WEEK 
JULY 1-7, 1991

WHEREAS, In 1857, the Fourteenth Legislature carved out an area and 
called it Crockett County in honor of Colonel David Crockett “who fell 
fighting in defense of the liberties of Texas at the Alamo”; and

WHEREAS, At that time, Crockett county included in its present limits, the 
major part of Sutton and Schleicher counties, that part of Val Verde lying 
east of the Pecos River, and part of Edwards County; and

WHEREAS, Val Verde county was organized in 1885. At that time, Crock
ett County became a subsidiary of Val Verde County. A subsidiary county 
could only be organized by an election held in that County, the election to 
be called by the parent county; and

WHEREAS, In the late spring of 1891, a petition was signed by the citizens 
of Crockett County and presented to the Commissioners Court of Val 
Verde County requesting that Crockett County be organized; and

WHEREAS, On May 16,1891, the Val Verde Commissioners granted this 
petition and ordered that an election be held. The election organizing 
Crockett County was held on July 7,1891, and

WHEREAS, Soon after the organization of Crockett County, an election 
was held to determine whether the County Seat should be Emerald or the 
site of the E. M. Powell Well, now the site of Ozona. After the election re
turns were canvassed, Ozona was declared the winner; and

WHEREAS, On July 21,1891, in a tent under the shade of a young oak tree, 
the first Commissioners Court of Crockett County was convened by its 
newly elected County Judge; and

WHEREAS,Duringthe week of July 1-7,1991, the Commissioners Court 
of Crockett County and its citizens will be celebrating the organization of 
Crockett County one hundred years ago. Many activities are planned for the 
Centennial celebration; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED the Commissioners Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, does hereby proclaim the week of July 1-7,1991, 
Crockett County Centennial Week and urges all citizens to participate in 
the activities planned to celebrate the County’s centennial.

EXECUTED this the 1st day of July, 1991.

COMMISSIONEr7 PRECmCTdfl COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT »2

Commissioners met July 1 to reenact that first session of court under the oak tree where county government began in 1891. 
Listening as Rep. Harvey Hildebran reads a proclamation from Gov. Ann Richards are: Commissioners Fred Deaton, Jim  

House, County Judge Kathryn Mayfield, County Clerk Debbi Puckett, Commissioners Sostenes De Hoyos and Rudy
Martinez. photo by Scotty Moore

Board votes to charge rent to those not under contract

T H E  W H I T E  H O U S E

W A S H I N G T O N

June 27, 1991
I am pleased to congratulate the citizens of 
Crockett County on its Centennial.
The United States boasts a long and fruitful 
tradition of government at the county level. In 
fact, it is one of the oldest forms of local 
government in America, predating many States and cities.
During the past 100 years, Crockett County has 
made a unique contribution to our Nation's history 
and culture while enabling its residents to bene
fit from laws and services that are tailored to 
local needs, values, and interests. You have 
forged a special identity in the Lone Star State, 
and you have developed a wonderful sense of 
community and civic pride. As you celebrate this 
milestone, may those sentiments run high, and may 
the spirit of American federalism and democracy be renewed.
Barbara joins me in sending best wishes for a 
joyous celebration and for a bright future. God bless you.

Members of the Crockett County 
Hospital and Care Center Board voted 
to work vikh Medical Doctor Associ
ates of Georgia on a retained search 
basis when they met Monday night. 
MDA is one of three firms which will 
seek doctors for Ozona.

The two companies which arc 
already searching for a physician for 
Ozona were hired on a contingency 
basis.

MDA guarantees to have two 
applicants meeting Ozona's criteria 
here for an interview within 120 days 
or the firm will refund half the re
tainer fee of $3,000. The hospital will 
also negotiate with the firm the num
ber of hours to be spent in recruit
ment.

Average placement fee through 
this firm is $16,000 according to Bob 
Denson, administrator. This includes 
the retainer fee of $3,000, a $9,000 
flat fee when a physician is accepted 
and the hours fee.

Shannon and Community hospi
tals in San Angelo are also recruiting 
physicians for Ozona, Denson said.

Plans to renovate rooms at the 
hospital were scaled down from nine 
to four after a cost report from Mr. 
Denson. The board instructed that

renovations of the four rooms and 
painting the hospital hallway not 
exceed $5,000.

During a financial report, board 
members learned that operations for 
June are $3,000 under the projected 
loss for the hospital and care center. 
Year to date figures indicate the 
combined operation is $24,400 below 
the budgeted loss.

Board members adopted a new 
set of by-laws after limited discus
sion. The by-laws will be presented to 
the commissioners' court for adop
tion.

The ambulance service made 15 
runs during June, five local, eight 
transfers, and twice to be available at 
the rodeo grounds during perform
ances.

The board voted to charge office 
rent to occupants of the clinic build
ing who do not have a contract with 
the county.

Denson told the board he will be 
in Austin July 24-26 to attend a meet
ing on indigent health care.

The hospital has been notified it 
now has a cap of $4,000 on primary 
health care services for individuals 
who qualify through the Department 
of Human Services. The maximum

amount had been $3,000.
Board members met in executive 

session during the care center portion 
of the meeting. Afterretumingtoopen 
session, they voted to engage an attor
ney to advise on the position of the 
facility on the wage and hour audit 
started in February. The board also

voted to hire a 3/4 time individual for 
the care center office.

Mr. Denson reported on the 
seminar he recently attended in Mid
land regarding investigation of com
plaints and alleged patient abuse and 
neglect. The seminar is a result of 
new federal guidelines under the 
Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1987.

Ozona National Bank rated five- stars
Bauer Financial Reports Inc., a 

Coral Gables, FL, research firm, is 
pleaspd to announce that Ozona Na
tional Bank, rated five-stars for nine 
consecutive quarters, has been 
awarded its five-star rating. This pres
tigious award identifies this institu
tion as one of the safest, most credit
worthy banks in the United States.

The award is based on a zero to 
five-star rating assigned by BFR based 
on its analysis of the Dec. 31, 1990, 
financial data as filed with federal 
regulators.

A five-star rating, for the safest 
banks in the country, indicates that 
the bank’s tangible capital exceeds 
9.0% of tangible assets, that there are

no excessive delinquencies or repos
sessed assets and that the bank is 
profitable - or suffered an insignifi
cant loss for the year ended Dec. 31, 
1990. Paul A. Bauer, president, said 
“Our five-star rating is most often 
awarded to traditional, conservatively 
run, federally insured, well-capital
ized banks that concentrate on serv
ing the consumer and business needs 
of their local communities.”

“Out of 12,342 banks reporting 
for the period ended Dec. 31, 1990, 
3,072 banks, less than one out of four, 
24.9%, received our five-star rating.”

All the banks that qualified for a

(C ontinued  on  pg. 2)
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"The Ozona Stockman (UPS-416-820) is published weekly for 
$15.00 per year in Crockett County and $17.00 per year elsewhere by 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Moore, 1000 Ave. E., Ozona, Texas 76943-0370. 
Second class postage paid at Ozona, Texas 76943. POSTMASTER: 
send address changes to THE OZONA STOCKMAN, P.O. Box 370, 
Ozona, TX 76943-0370."

MR. & MRS. JOHN S. MOORE - Publishers 
LINDA MOORE - Editor
SUSAN SHEPPARD ■ Photographer, Ad Production 
BETH BOYD - Advertising sales 
JON MORAN - Pressroom Foreman 
J.L. TUCKER - Sports, School News 
ANN TRULL • Sports, School News

Published weekly since 1913 and entered as second class matter April 9, 
1913, at the Post Office at Ozona, Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 
3,1879. Published each Wednesday.

Notices of Church entertainment where admission is charged, card of 
thanks, resolutions of respect and all matter not news, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates. Classified ads and cards of thanks are payable in 
advance unless customer carries a reguiar account.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected if called to 
the attention of the management.

Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors or 
any other unintentional errors that may occur other than to make a correc
tion in next issue after it is brought to his attention. Publisher reserves the 
right to cancel any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED rT tES
16 cents per word. Minimum charge $3.00 per insertion 

TELEPHONE (9151 392-2551
ADDRESS -100 Avenue E. 

P.O. Box 370, Ozona, Tx 76943

Centennial 
Happeninga

Com munity church„ 
 ̂ service July 7

On July 7 at 10:30 a.m. the Min
isterial Alliance will sponsor a com
munity-wide worship service on the 
town square. Music and scripture 
readings will be joined by brief com
ments on the theme “Faith of Our 
Fathers”.

Dress informally, bring lawn 
chairs and a picnic lunch for a com
munity picnic following the service. 
After eating, you are invited to stay 
and sing old favorites and listen to 
special music.

Singers are invited to come at 10 
a.m. to practice for a ctHnmunity choir.

Church group  
plans picnic

Ladies of the Church of God of 
Prophecy will have a picnic on the 
square Wednesday, July 3, at 5 p.m.

Special stamp cancellation 
planned for centennial

The Ozona Post Office will have a 
clerk at the Ozona Chamber of Com
merce Office July 5 to hand cancel 
mail with the centennial logo designed 
by Robbie Ferguson. Hours are from 
10 until noon and from 2 until 4 p.m.

For those unable to go to the cham
ber office, letters may be mailed under 
separate cover to Postmaster Floyd 
Hokit for cancellation. No letters will 
be cancelled with the special post
mark before or after July 5.

Mills keeps beard despite hospital stay
Former Crockett County Sheriff 

Billy Mills won’t be on the square to 
participate in the centennial beard 
contest or the reenactment of the 
Ozona National Bank robbery, but he 
hopes to be recuperating at home by 
then.

*0NB
(Continued from pg. 1)

five-star rating received a free, per
sonalized award certificate in recog
nition of their achievement to dLsplay 
on their prcmi.scs.

Bauer Financial Reports Inc. 
analyzes and compiles data on all U. 
S. banks, thrifts and credit unions. A 
copy of our latest bnx:hurc is avail
able to the public free by sending a 
scH-addressed, .stamped business 
envelope to: Firochure, Bauer Finan
cial Reports, O. Drawer 145510, 
Coral Ciables, FL 33114-5510 or by 
calling l-H(X)-3HX-f/)H6.

Mills insisted on keeping his beard 
despite emergency heart surgery in 
San Angelo two months ago.

Friends are looking forward to 
welcoming Billy and Juanita home 
soon.

M em b ^  of the Fielder family 
enjoyed a get-together in Ozona re
cently. Together fw the first time in a 
l(xig while visiting Mrs. Cherrie 
Fielder were Donald F ields of Edge- 
wood, MD, Johnny Mac Fielder of 
Colorado Sidings, CO, Annie Will 
Fielder of Weatherford, Willie B. 
Fielder of Beaumont and Clark 
Dimery of Georgia. Coming for a 
later visit arc Shirley and Paul 
Richardson, Michael and Gwen of 
Colorado Springs, and Edna Fielder 
of Weatherford. The guests were also 
visitors of the Trazell Hayes family.

Cherrie Fielder’s nephew, Wal
lace Dimery, has returned from the 
Persian Gulf, but nephew Willie 
F'icldcr is not back.

a c t x v x t x e
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The Ozona Stockman 
Golden Anniversary Edition 
copies on sale at the office

$3.85 ea. ~ $6.00 mailed (In envelope)

T he i t EWSREEL
A rerun of "The Ozona Story" as 

gleaned from the files of 
The Ozona Stockman

50's party Friday, July 5
Members of Ozona High School 

classes from 1950 through 1959 are 
invited to an outdoor party July 5 at 
the home of Shirley (Kost) and Dick 
Kirby.

The 50's group is planning heavy 
participation in the centennial parade. 
Contact Shirley for more infexma- 
tion.

Dress the part on July 5
Merchants and their employees are 

encouraged to wear old-fashioned 
clothing on Friday, July 5, as part of 
the centennial celebration.

Beard contest to be at 4 
p.m. July 4at the bandstand

Being pictured in The Stockman 
with a beard does not enter you in the 
Lions Club beard contest To have a 
chance to win the $100 grand prize or 
various other prizes, you must show 
up at the bandstand on the square to be 
judged.

Time is 4 p.m. on July 4.

All-school reunion July 6

The all-school reunion planned for 
July 6 begins with registration at 9:30 
a.m. in the civic center. The schools 
will be open for a tour starting at 
10:30 a.m.

Please bring your lawn chairs for 
the noon barbecue on the square.

To add interest to the weekly "Newsreel" column, an old picture will be printed here each every week. Indentities of subjects 
are not known. If you recognize anyone shown here, please notify The Ozona Stockman so that the information may be 
printed in next week's paper.

NEWS REEL 
JUNE 28,1962

News Reel
Miss June McMullan, a spring 

graduate at Texas Tech, has signed a 
teaching contract with the Ozona 
Public Schools to teach in the elemen
tary grades next fall.

News Reel
The Southside Lions Club held 

its installation of offices Saturday 
night at the South Elementary Cafete
ria. Johnny Ramirez was installed as 
president and Felipe Castro todc of
fice as first vice-president.

News Reel
Joe Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Jacobs formerly of Qzona and 
now of Hobbs, New Mexico, has been 
elected president of the student body 
at the Highland Junior High in Hobbs.

News Reel
County Health Officer Dr. Ralj^ 

E. SimcMi this week called attention to 
the growing number of stockpens 
within the limits of the town of Ozona 
had urged strict sanitary measures on 
the part of their owners to reduce the 
fly population in Ozona and the health 
menace flies present

News Reel
Miss Mary Lou Johnigan has 

accepted a position with the K^mit 
Schools beginning this fall.

News Reel
Bud Reeves of Monahans was a 

visitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Bailey Saturday and Sunday while 
he todc part in ^ e  Country Club’s 
invitational golf tourney.

News Reel
Miss MildredN(xlh was in Austin 

Friday and Saturday where she sub
mitted the finished copy of the 1%1- 
62 Ayer to the printers and worked 
out last minute details with the print
ing firm.

News Reel
Dr. John E. Redden, who prac

ticed veterinary medicine here until 
recently, has established a practice in 
Kerrville.

News Reel
Jake Young Jr. was on the honor 

roll at Texas Western lor the spring 
semester having attained a 3.2 grade

pointaverageon the twenty-one hours 
of work carried this spring.

News Reel
George Blackstone, II, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Nip Blackstone, Ozona, and 
Joe McMullan, son of Mrs. Ashley 
McMullan, Ozona, are among the 296 
students attending the summer ses
sion at San Angelo College in San 
Angelo.

News Reel
Miss Mary Lou Zunker, a student 

nurse at Brackenridge Hospital School 
of Nursing, Austin, Texas, success
fully completed the first nine months 
of the (xeclinical program and was 
awarded her cap Sunday, June 17, 
1962.

5 S e H e > p io
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To whom this may concern.
Will you allow me the useof your 

space to address a letter of thanks to 
everyone in Crockett County who 
made our recent visit to Ozona such a 
pleasure and a success?

On Friday, June 21, our camera 
crew was in Ozona to record an open
ing for Good Morning America. 
Though we arrived late (due to my 
own navigational error) we found 
everycMie patient and in good spirits, 
and ready to whoop-it-up for our 
camera. The turnout was tremendous 
and, thanks to the T-shirts and the 
centennial costumes, colorful. The 
opportunity to visit with folks after- 
w ^ ,  to trade some stories, and to 
admire some classic automobiles was 
a pleasant break in the midst of a full 
day (xir crew spent on the road.

Remember, Crockett County 
greets the entire nation on Good 
Morning America Monday, July 5. 
Thanks to everyaie for letting us be a 
part of it.

Jeff McDonald 
Public Service Director 
Dennis Temby 
Production Manager 
KMID-TV, Midland

JUNE 29,1933

Neyjs Reel
Dr. Henry Schwartze, formerly 

of New Orleans, La., and a graduate 
of Tulane University Medical School 
of that place, has b^om e associated 
with Dr. F. T. Meintire in the practice 
of medicine here.

News Reel
Announcement is made this week 

of the purchase by F. H. (Stump) 
Palmer of the interest of Joe Forehand 
in the Ozona Motor Co.

News Reel
Sherman Taylor was carrying 

both hands in bandages early this week 
as a result of infections caused by 
washing them in gasoline.

State Rep. Harvey Hilderbran 
gets thrown in jail for wearing 
counterfeit shaving permit

State Representative Harvey 
Hilderbran was the first occupant of 
the Lions Qub jail on the squarp 
Monday. A good-natured H ild ^ran  
was hauled to the calaboose for not 
having a cent^nial shaving permit 
a ft^  he participated in the reenact
ment of a 1891 commissioners' court 
meeting and a playground dedication.

Hildeibran u s ^  his 10 or so min
utes in the wire jail to talk with con
stituents about their ctMicems.

Lions Club members are gathmng 
items to be raffled after the beard con
test July 4 at 4 p.m. (Ml the bandstand 
in the paric.

Prizes include: $25 in groceries 
from ThcMTiton's, executive note bocA: 
from Ozona National, ccx’dless drill 
from NAPA, shop light from J. W. 
Auto Parts, large pizza from The Pizza 
Place, one year subscription from The 
St(x:kman, coin jM(X)f set from Cr(x:k- 
ett County National, cordless phone 
from John L. Henderstxi, gioceries 
from T&T, oil change and filter from 
B&C Chevron, prime rib dinner for 
two from Loading Chute and a flash
light fr(xn South Texas Lumber.

Special prizes reportexl by Johnny 
Jones include a free weekend in the 
county jail (Sheriff Jim Wilson's B(xl 
and B r^ fa s l) ; 10 fcol free on a water 
well fr(xn Stcikcs Drilling Co. (must 
be last 10 feet of 4(X)’ well and start 
within 24 hours); free audit arranged 
with the IRS by Burl Myers and Sandy 
Stokes. Bill Mason will help with the 
audit.

Business & 
Professional 

Guide
OZONA BUTANE CO. 

Propane Gas • Sales & Service 
Hwy. 163 S.

392-3724

COMPUTER SUPPLIES: 
Paper, disks, ribbons, some forms, 

ribbons re-inked. Complete 
Computer Secretarial Services. 

GAYLE'S GIFTS ECT. 
392-2296

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
of the Conheo Valley 

1-800-237-2162

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY 
Wholesale Fuel and Oil 

103 Ave. E. 
392-3010

ERIC FIERRO EXXON

FULL SERVICE STATION 
Oil Changes - Flats Fixed 

C ar Washed - $12.50 
Open 6:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. - 7 days

This space for rent

$2.50 per week

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth St. 
392-5026

RALPH O. MOORE 
New and Used Automobiles 

39^5232 
or

1-800-289-6066

SOUTHWEST DIESEL 
& AUTOMOTIVE 
RANDY BRANCH 

392-5831
Mobile Phone - 915-392-5562 

Beep, then punch 18041909

OLSON
LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

Minor Tuneups 
Complete Overhaul 

Monday thru Saturday 
608 Ave. G. 392-2220

BIBLE STUDY
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

30112th Street
39^5232

B J.'S
PHILLIPS 66 GAS 

Beer Wine Groceries Deli 
Sun. - Thurs. — 74im. -10  p.m. 

Friday-7 a.m. -12 midnight 
Saturday - 7 a.m. -1  a.m. 

157 Martinez St. 392-5844

CUTS & CURLS 
901 Ave. J. 
392-5419 

Family Hair Care 
Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

BORREGO'S TEXACO 
Open Monday - Saturday 

6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Hwy. 290 West 

392-3817

B & C  AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Auto Repair & 

Auto Needs
New Location - 825 11th 

392-2016

H R ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

S.M SESSOM D.D.S. 
Restorative Dentistry 

& Orthodontics 
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 

304 Ave. D. Ozona, TX 
915-392-2575

PETAL AND PEARLS 
7011ST ST. 

392-3978

Your Full Service Florist 
Offering 24 Hr. Wire Service

VFW POST 6109 
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month - 8:00 p.m.

KNOX FLOOR COVERING
.-----------------V® ------------------

OZONA. TEXAS
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Snips, Quips, and Lifts
by Lottie Lee Baker

Cynthia Childress Berry and 
Alexander Ernst Edward Ollig were 
united in marriage on Saturday, June 
29, 1991, at seven o’clock in the 
evening at the Central Presbyterian 
Church in Denver, Colorado. The 
candlelight ceremony was performed 
by the Reverend Sheldon Schut- 
tenburg and Dr. Arnold Fayhill.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald L. Berry of Hous- 
t(Mi. She is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pleas L. Childress of Ozona 
and and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Berry 
of Grand Prairie.

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Neil C. Smith of Boulder, Colorado, 
and the late Mr. Franz J. Ollig of 
Hanau, Germany.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a candlelight silk-satin 
gown. The sculptured bodice featured 
embroidered organza and satin tulip 
appliqued lace intricately beaded with 
bridal pearls. The skirt was encircled 
with appliqued lace which swept into 
a chapel length train. Her veil of Bel
gium lace was one that was worn by 
her mother and two aunts. The bride 
carried a bouquet of roses, tulips, 
ranunculus, go^ tia  and stephanotis 
in colors of pastel pink, yellow, peach 
and white.

Melissa Hardberger of San Anto
nio and cousin of the bride was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Elizabeth 
Berry, sister of the bwide, of Houston, 
Michelle Burri, niece of the bride
groom, of Boulder, Heather Booth of 
Denver and Anette Wilson of Boul
der. They wore dresses of blush-pink 
moire faille with candlelight satin and 
tulle overlay skirts. They carried 
bouquets of roses, tulips, and ranun
culus in shades of pastel pink, peach 
and yellow.

Marcus Ollig of Denver, and 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Groomsmen were Lana Kos- 
inski of Colorado Springs, Jerry Finn 
of Longmont, Colorado, Christopher 
Sliger of Broomfield, Colorado, and 
Leo Franco of Denver.

Candles were lit by Misty Beck-

a in u iM u ig e '

ler of Arlington, Texas. The flower 
girl was Rebecca Peranteau of San 
Antonio, and the ring bearer was Justin 
Murray of Evergreen, Colorado.

Music was provided before the 
wedding by Adlene Voils, cellist, and 
other members of the Littleton String 
Quartet. The bride’s cousin, Melissa 
Huff of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
played a violin solo, “Humoresque”, 
by A. Dvorak; Debbie Planner, ac
companied by the church organist, 
sang “Bist Du Beimir” by Bach and 
“Ava Maria” by Schubert.

The reception was at the Atrium 
in the United Bank Center in down
town Denver, and music was again 
provided by the string quartet during 
the wedding supper, and later music 
was provided for dancing by Paul 
Sodderman’s BBC band.

Out of town guests included Frau 
Maria Rhode-Ollig of West Germany, 
and Ms. Gertrud Murray of Pasco, 
Washington.

Guests from Texas included Mr. 
and Mrs. Pleas L. Childress, Mr. 
Charles Childress, Mr. and Mrs, Pleas 
L. Childress III, Julie Childress and 
Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, all of Ozona; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Berry of Grand 
Prairie, Ms. Anita Martin of Aledo, 
Ms. Greta Beckler of Arlington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Beckler, Misty and 
Lacy Beckler of Arlington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Hardberger of Lamesa, Mrs. 
Homer Hardberger of O’Donnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Hardberger and Amy 
Hardberger of San Antonio, Mrs. 
Patrick Peranteau, Jared and Rebecca 
Peranteau of San Antonio, Mr. Joe 
Hardberger of Houston and Mrs. Larry 
Parks of Austin.

Other out-of-town guests in
cluded Dr. and Mrs. Max Elliott of La 
Jolla, California, Mr. George 
Hardberger of Phoenix, Arizona, Dr. 
and Mrs. Joel Huff, Melissa, Abigail, 
and Philip Huff of Philadelphia, Mr, 
and Mrs. Sam Calanni and John 
Calanni of Los Alamos, New Mexico.

After a wedding trip to Texas and 
New Orleans the couple will be at 
home in Loncmont. Colorado,

J -JUST A DAY AWAY FROM
U-UNITED FREEDOM WE 

CELEBRATE-
L-LET US BE AWARE OF 

WHAT IT MEANS;
Y-YOURS AND MINE TO 

KEEP IT STRAIGHT.

Under the Constitution of the 
United States, every man has the right 
to make a fool of himself as he sees fit.

Freedom also includes the right 
to mismanage your own affairs.

Freedom is not the right to do as 
you please, but the liberty to do as you 
ought.

Freedom is like the air we breathe; 
we don’t miss it until we are deprived 
of i t

Hc4c%3|C
Freedom is indivisible. It is for 

all or none.

No freedom is so outrageously 
and so often abused as the freedom of 
speech.

If you think free speech costs you 
nothing, try listening to some of i t

«4ci|ci|c
Freedom of speech is useless 

unless you have something to say.
■OH)**

It's fortunate that we have free
dom of speech, but unfortunate that 
the supply usually exceeds the de
mand.

Some women regard free speech, 
not as a right, but as a continuous 
obligation.

Sometimes free speech is greatly 
overpriced.

^ x o a r n  1

I S x i d i

Melissa Moore, .,
bride-elect of
Cody Morris 

Vanessa Miller
bride-elect of

Matt Gutierrez III 

Mrs. James Hearne
n6e

Gwen Flora

Mrs. Kenneth Sessom c  

Regina Cervantez 

Amy Beth Scoggins
bride-elect of

Matthew Reese

Mrs. Billy Renfroe ^
n6e ■7-^ .̂,

Bobbie Acton 

Mrs. Les Russell
n6e

Kathy McWilliams 4#?

Brown
^  have m ode selections at

Furniture Co. %
392-2341 906AVG.E 0

STEA K H O U SE
Located at the Ozona Inn of the West Open 5:30 a.m. -10 p.m.

FRIDAY: ALL D A Y

FIS H  FR Y
All You C a n  Eat

$ 5 .9 5  adults $ 2 .0 0  kids under 10 

THURSDAY- ALL D A Y
Best Steakfingers in Crockett County

Hand Breaded & Deep Fried - All You Can Eat

$ 5 .5 0  adults $ 2 .0 0  kids under 10 

LADIES N ITE OUT
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Hn' f\ Waist W atcher -$3.50 Texas Tenders-$5.95 Chef Salad-$3.95

Sunday Buffet
Two entrees, vegetables, salads, desserts and tea or coffee

$ 5 .9 5  adults $ 2 .9 5 kids under 10

A friend will see you through 
after others see you are through.

To be a gentleman is a worthy 
trait, but it is a great handicap in an 
argument.

The gift that people appreciate 
most is something you made yourself 
- such as money.

Somegirlswill scream at a mouse 
and then climb in a car with a wolf.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
Whatever God wants us to do. He 

will help us do i t

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Mrs. Billy Renfroe, nde Bobbie Acton 
Mrs. Alex Ollig, n ^  Cynthia Childress Berry 

Mrs. Michael Halydier, n ^  Lynne Goebel 
Mrs. Terry Lynn Lowrey, n ^  Cassi McPherson 

Vanessa Miller, Bride-elect of Matt Gutierrez 
Melissa Moore, Bride-elect of Cody Morris 
Mrs. Lessly Russell, nte Kathy McWilliams 

Amy Beth Scoggins, Bride-elect of Matthew Reese 
Mrs. Kenneth Sessom, n ^  Regina Cervantez

392-5537

FOR ALL OF YOUR BRIDAL 
PRINTING NEEDS COME TO 

TheOzona Stockman 
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

o Mdissa fMoore fto Bride-elect of ft•« Cody 9dorris ftftftft Sandra Jumtes ftftft Bride-dectof ftftft Somes Sancfiez ftftftp Vanessa 9didkr ft*ft Bride-elect of ftftft 9datt Qutkrrez III ftftftft 9drs. ‘Bitty (Dett 0(̂nfroe nie ftftftftft
‘BoBBie t̂cton ftftftft Simy ‘Betft Scoggins ftft Bride-elect of ftftft 9dattfiezv Q(fese ftftftft 9drs.Lessly ̂B̂issell ftftft ni.e ftftft %atfiy !Mc‘lVilliams ftftft have made selections atftftft SOUTH TEXAS ftftftft̂ LUMBER CO. ftftftft ftft ft ft ft ft ftft ftftftft

^/jBiour/14 SBxielal!
Ozona's authorized dealer for

Wedgwood
crystal, bone & casual china

1̂ '

GORHAM
China, crystal & silver 

(sterling, silver plate & flatware)

China, crystal & stoneware

7LT5 S; 35 .^  S A T ^T D K
srerling, silverplate & ftotware

W I L T O N ®  pmM ETn,i.E
serveware & gift Items

O N E I D A
crystal, gifts, flatware & serving pieces

Johnsori Brothers
stoneware

- S  1 0 0 7 / 2

K do.
•^^^^906 Ave. E, Ozona

'm
392-2341

(S e m ir -^ ^ ^ n n a c il

G le a /u m ce ^ c S a le '

O FF

( S u m m e t

th e
T eacher 

Store
V illage Shopping C e n te r  

f  392-3216
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Ladies responsible for the Walk Around the Square historic preservation project 
are: from left, Lib Applewhite, Vada Pridemore, Totsy Hagelstein, Catherine Coates, 

M arstaUM T tgomery and Lucile Ingham Harrell are the C r^telle Childress and Zelma Johnigan. Not pictured are: Lara Sue Baggett, Rachel
only surviving members of the OHS Class of 1925. There Childress, Judy Probst and Madeline Stokes.___________________________________
were eight graduates that year.

The centennial quilt is currently on exhibit in the former Baker Jeweler's 
building.

C e n t e n n i a l  S c h e d u l e  o f  E v e n t s

Ju ly 3
7:30 p.m. Miss Firecracker all male beauty pageant - 

Crockett County Fairgrounds 
July 4
All day celebration on the square with food, craft and 

game booths, other entertainment.
9 a.m. Pet show (live and toy animals)
9:45 a.m. Judging of children’s parade entries
10:30 a.m. Apple pie bake-off judging
11:30 a.m. Parade
4 p.m. Beard judging on the square
Dusk Fireworks at baseball complex north of town
10 p.m. Street dance north end of square 
Ju ly 5
4 p.m. Guided walking tour leaves from Hotel Ozona 

with reenactment of bank robbery as grand finale
8 p.m. Historical pageant - Crockett County Fairgrounds 
Ju ly 6
9:30 a.m.All-school reunion registration - Civic Center
11 a.m. Tour of Heritage Building for reunion partici

pants
Noon Barbecue on the square 
2 p.m. Reunion of pioneer families - Crockett Room 
8 p.m. Historical pageant - Crockett County Fair

grounds 
July 7
10:30 a.m. Community church se^ ice on the square 
Noon Picnic lunch on the square 
1 p.m. Dedication of E. M. Powell Historical Marker on 

the square followed by time capsule ceremony

§ 8 8 « » # 8 8 8 
ft H
H « 8 J ft ? 

'll « K i 
lift tt ft ft ft i 
|ft ft I ft 

1 ft I ft I i

Representati 
playground eqii

Helen and Hogg Jones of Rocksprings were part of the centennial trail ride.

* ‘I » M i !
„ , f  ■ J i

Becky Childress, centennial coordinator, takes to the microphone during trail ride entertainment. Also 
pictured: Bob Hartman, Jim Wilson, Sandy Stokes and Brock Jones.

Craig Williams watches as Sha

Some of the items which were placed in the 1991 centennial time capsule.

-Ml

W aiting to inter the time capsule at the base on h eh aiu lsla iu l are from left: Ralph Moore. I iin Brewer. Ma«l\e 
Jo Humphreys, Jo Davidson, John L. Henderson, Bettv IVrrv. Mike I’reddv and Jean Reail.

V

Ben Macias watches inter
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The centennial quilt is currently on exhibit in the former Baker Jeweler's 
building.

A bearded Jack Baggett holds a gun on a temporarily incarcerated Rep. 
Harvey Hilderbran. Hilderbran was in Ozona Monday without a centennial 
shaving permit.

Representatives of many of Crockett County's pioneer families participated in the branding of new 
playground equipment at a dedication Monday.

ivere part of the centennial trail ride.

; -

Joe Bean adds a brand to the new playground equipment.

gi- I

<*T 0'%%̂
1 MM ? C-V- >

Craig Williams watches as Shane McKinney pitches a washer.
Rep Harvey Hilderbran adds a brand to the fairgrounds playground 

equipment. Lisa Michell Karnes is in the background. __________

e microphone during trail ride entertainment. Also 
Brock Jones.

the base o f Ihe handsliiiul art* from left: Ralph Moore, liin  Brewer, M atite 
Henderson, Uetlv IVrrv, Mike IVeddy and Jean Reatl. Ben Macias watches intently to see if his serve was in or not. Becky Davidson Madry lakes a turn at covering the centennial lime capsule. j

J
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Ozona United Methodist Church 
was the setting for the Saturday morn
ing wedding of Bobbie Lynn Acton 
and Billy Dell Renfroe of Midland. 
Glenn Smith of Rodeo Cowboy Min
istries of Roswell, NM, and Rev. Tim 
Brewer of Ozona United Methodist 
Church officiated.

Parents of the bride are Earl and 
Pam Acton. The bridegroom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Renfroe of 
Marfa.

Attending the bride as matron of 
honor was Janet Berry of Burnet. 
Bridesmaids were Cami Stephens of 
Marfa, sister of the bridegroom; Robin 
Conner, cousin of the bride; Shelley 
Conner, aunt of the bride; and Amy 
Van Shoubrouek of Wesuninster, CA, 
cousin of the bride, was flower girl.

Best man was Cleat Stephens of 
Marfa, brother-in-law of the bride
groom. Groomsmen were Bill Max 
Robison of Marfa, Marty Acton, twin 
brother of the bride, and Tommy 
Conner, cousin of the bride. Ring 
bearer was Aaron Renfroe, son of the 
bridegroom. Ushers were Rodney 
Storms and Tyler Wright of Menard, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Hedy Wright of Menard, sang 
“Only God Could Love You More”. 
Shelley Conner sang “Me And My 
House”, and Johnny Childress sang 
“The Lord’s Prayer” at the close of 
the service.

The bride is a 1984 graduate of 
Ozona High School and a 1988 gradu
ate of Sul Ross State University. She 
has taught physical education the past 
two years in Pecos and will teach in 
Midland this fall. The bridegroom 
graduated in 1980 from Odessa High 
School and attended Sul Ross. He is a 
rancher.

After a wedding trip to the Gulf 
Coast, the newlyweds will reside on 
the ranch near Midland.

The bride’s dress was ivory satin; 
her veil was of Belgium lace with 
orange blossoms on the headpiece. 
The dress was worn by her grand
mother, Mrs. Dempster Jones, in 1937, 
and by her aunt, Shelley Conner, in 
1974. She wore pearls which had 
belonged to her great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce Jr. and carried a 
handkerchief which belongs to her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ernest Acton. The 
handkerchief had also been carried in 
the weddings of her aunt, Mrs. Celia 
Acton, and cousins, Mrs. Les Bell and 
Mrs. Buck Cox.

The church was decorated with 
ivy and baby’s breath and candles. 
The wedding party and guests entered 
the sanctuary under an ivy-covered 
arch.

The reception was held at the 
Circle Bar Solarium with a brunch.

Serving at the bride’s table were 
Sue Evans of Pecos at the punch bowl 
and Peggy Logan of San Angelo at the 
bride’s cake. Serving at the bride-

Bobby’s Pdimtlfig Service
ON Y O U R  H O M E  O R  RANCH
Carpenter Work Additions 

Remodeling Cabinets 
All Types Roofing 

Masonery Cement Work 
Brick Laying Ceramic Tile 
Painting - Interior & Exterior 
Acoustic Ceilings Texturing 

Paper Hanging 
Heating & Cooling 

FREE ESTIMATES
392-3183 392-5038

groom’s table were Beth Ann Erhardt 
of San Antonio and Lorrie Wright of 
Menard, cousins of the bridegroom.

Gay Ferguson of San Antonio 
was at the bride’s book.

Others in the house party were 
Mary Lou Knox, Hazel Storms, Jean 
Conner, Nancy Hale and Katrece Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Renfroe, par
ents of the bridegroom, hosted a sup
per and dance for members of the 
wedding party and other relatives 
Friday night at the Loading Chute. 
The room and tables were decorated 
“Southwest”, the couple’s wedding 
theme.

^ o ^ d ^ c M e tc e ^ p la ii^

w e d d in ff

Dr. Dixie Faye Mercer and Dr. 
Ray Mercer announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their father, Dixie Mercer of Cole
man, to Beth West Boyd of Ozona.

Marriage vows will be exchanged 
in the Mercer home in Coleman on 
Aug. 3 at 4 p.m.

After a short trip the couple will 
be at home at 1505 West Hill Lane in 
Coleman.

Country Club bridge news
County Club Bridge hostess for 

June 27 was Dorothy Friend. Win
ning high score for the afternoon was 
Jean North. Second high went to 
Louise Bunger with Eileen Childress 
winning bingo.

Joining in the afternoon of play 
were: Emma Adams, Rachel Chil
dress, Sophie Kyle, Ellen Sewell, Celia 
West, Winnie Williams, Jonesy Wil
liams, Blanche Walker and Velma 
Marley.

The club will not meet this 
Thursday, July 4. The annual tourna
ment and luncheon are scheduled for 
July 11. Call Mrs. Adams at 392- 
3251 if you plan to play.

Addition, piease........
Vaden Aldridge was inadver

tently omitted from the list of cooks at 
the centennial trail ride. He worked 
long and hard and deserves to be rec
ognized.

i|c:|c*4c
Happy birthday to Sandra 

Ramirez whose special day was July 
2.

Doris Simon and her grandson, 
Greg Phillips, were recent visitors in 
the homes of Bill and Norma Carson 
and Crystelle Childress.

CongAatufations, Ogona - 100 êoAs!!

CENTENNIAL SPECIAL
Mention this ad and we'll give you $1.00 off your 

purchase - on the Square only, July 4,5 & 6

T H E  H I D E O U T
LENS WARY HILLMAN

See you on the Square July 4 ,5 ,  & 6

Christmas in 
July at

T ed ford  
J e w e lr y

July 10-25

ALL JEWELRY 
ON SALE

Layaway for Christmas 
in 6 equal payments:

No finance charge 
No credit references

Preview of
S p o6c "Christmas Tree" 
(selected pieces on sale) 

and

DepQrtmeit

Chrismas Houses

9 1 0  1 1 th  S t 392-5537

Friend family descendants partici
pating the Crockett County Centen
nial Trail Ride were: Batts Friend, 
Wilma Friend, Benny Friend, Clay
ton Friend, Mitzi Friend Matthews, 
Billy Frank M atthews, Wade 
Richardson, Jane Richardson, Codi 
Richardson, Clay Richardson, Kyle 
Richardson and Mike Moore.

58onffOtuirCM(idddenffaffeineniiinno(inced
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Longoria 

Jr. of Ozona announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of

Participants in the Crockett 
County Centennial Trail Ride included 
30 Childress descendants. They were: 
Graham Childress, Marion Childress, 
Duane Childress, Melissa Childress, 
Dwight Childress, Becky Childress, 
Marc Childress, Louis Bunger, Tam- 
mie Bunger, G. L. Bunger, I^isten 
Bunger, David Bean, Helen Bean, 
Wesley Bean, Ryan Bean, Kimberly 
Bean, Catherine Coates, Hetcher 
Coates, Hugh Coates, Dennette 
Coates, John L. Coates, Justin Coates, 
Jeffery Sutton, Carmen Sutton, Stefny 
Sutton, Cody Sutton, Clay Childress, 
Ira Childress, P. L. Childress III and 
Julie Childress.

their daughter, Leticia, to Albert 
Madrid, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Madrid of Midland.

An August wedding is planned.

Mina’s
Nice & Clean 

HOUSEKEEPING
WE DO W INDO W S A N D  LAUNDRY

Mina Harris (915) 392-3233

CALLING ALL
HOMEMAKERS

Brought To You 
By J.D. Brown

WHAT KIND OF CHAIRS 
FOR YOUR HOME?

It goes without saying that 
the most basic need in furnish
ing any home are chairs. But 
the question is: what kind of 
chairs should you use?

As you know, the major trend 
in home decorating since the 
end of World Warr II has been 
more mixing of furniture that 
was ever seen before in the pre
war years.

It's been a good trend because 
it's enabled people to furnish 
their homes with individual 
pieces they like instead of being 
tied to a sameness furniture.

And nowhere has mixing 
been more prevalent -- and more 
desirable -  than in chair selec
tion.

So, when your're thinking 
about buying chairs, remem
ber the tremendous choices you 
have at your disposal. If you 
want big, comfortable chairs 
plus smart looking small chairs 
or whatever, you can take ad
vantage of amazing availabil
ity to decorate your rooms in 
the best possible way for you. 
Chairs are the most-used and 
the most flexible furnishing, 
and we want you to get the 
most out of your chair selec
tions -  in beauty, value, styling 
and comfort. So, whenever you 
need a chair or chairs, give us a 
chance to help you pick out the 
ones you'll be happy with.

BROWN
FURNITURE

906Ave.E 392-2341

•Bible
Stories

•Refreshments

Puppet
Show

&

•More

•Songs

Featuring:

R a T h » o w  t h e  C l o w n
&  t h e

S o n s l i i t i e  M u p p e t s

( T i rm * )

July1 thru 7,1991 

Tempio Siloe A/G 

9 a.m .-12:00 p.m.
Tempio Siloe wishes to join the celebration of the 

centennial of Crockett County with a children's crusade.
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Baptist Church hires youth minister
The First Baptist Church has hired 

Kelly Cranmer of Scagraves as sum
mer youth minister. Kelly will be a 
sophomore this fall at Howard Payne 
University in Brownwood majoring 
in physical education. Kelly will be 
employed until the eleventh of Au
gust.

Miss Cranmer is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Falkner. Her hobbies 
include singing, tennis, golf and other 
outdoor sports. She is enjoying her 
stay in Ozona and is pleased that the 
youth group is growing spiritually 
and in number.

Kelly has already traveled with fif
teen members of the youth group to 
the Youth Evangelism Conference in 
Rally in Dallas with a side trip to Six 
Flags. Kelly and the youth group 
were in charge of recreation of all age

Kelly Cranmer
groups at Bible School this past week. 
Other activities planned for the youth 
group are a Youth Rally on July 17, a 
Youth Camp July 22-26 and a retreat 
to Buck Horn Cabin Aug, 2 and 3.

Methodist Vacation Bible school planned
The Ozona United Methodist 

Church will experiment with a new 
schedule for Vacation Bible School. 
A program for children from age three 
to sixth grade will be offered from 9 
a.m. to 11 a.m. each Wednesday of 
July beginning July 10.

Bible School will end with the 
Community Bible School on July 28 
on the square.

Children may pre-register by 
calling Pam or Tim Brewer at 392- 
2032.

Pioneer spirit needed 
to shape next 100 years

By Rev. Tim Brewer
O zona U nited M ethodist 

Church

Well, here we are in the middle of 
the Crockett County Centennial, cele
brating a hundred years of history. It 
is fun to remember the way the first 
cwnmissioner’s court met under the 
oak tree. It is fun to dress up in old 
pioneer wear and ride in wagons and 
on horseback in parades.

While weare celebrating, it would 
be good to remember the picMieer spirit 
that was exemplified as the first set-

I t 's  a  b o y !
Larry and Linda McMann of 

Panama City, FL, are the parents of a 
son, Justin Lukus, bom June 29,1991. 
The baby arrived weighing seven 
pounds, 10 1/2 ounces. He was 20 
inches long.

Helping his parents make him 
welcome are sister Lacey and grand
parents Jim and Peggy E)odd of Min
eral Wells.

I t 's  a  g i r l !
Joe and Melissa Marmolejo are 

the parents of a daughter, Bethany 
Keilah, bom at 11:20 a.m. June 28, 
1991. The baby arrived at Commur 
nity Hospital in San Angelo weighing 
five pounds, 13 ounces. She was 183/ 
8 inches Icxig.

Making little Bethany welcome 
were her b roths and sister, Brandon 
and Catherine, grandparents Robert 
and Linda Rodriguez of Ozona, Mario 
Galindo of Big Lake, Tomas and Maria 
Alvarado of San Antonio and great- 
grandparents Carmen Vargas of 
Ozona and Leandro Parra of SLP, 
Mexico.

’O give thanks unto the 
Lord; for He is good; for His 
mercy endureth forever.

give thanks unto the 
God of gods; for His mercy 
endureth forever.

give thanks to the 
Lord of lords for His mercy 
endureth forever.

Psalms 136:1-3

Courtesy o f

Childress 
Real Estate

C cird o f  n U a n f^
lu/otddUl^ to tfuinfitfie Cfum^erof Commerce for their help (Curing 

the horseshoe amC zuasher pitching contests and trail ride, nfiey too^ 
messages and handled the money during these events zvitfumt compen
sation.

^k^!H unnicutt

C a r d o fn H a n H ^ s
Congratulations from die *Batts friends to jim  Wilson, ^k jH u n  

nicutt and the trail ride ctmunituefor doing such a fantastic joS.
UhefeUotvship, goodf(X)d and entertainment made this a wemdeTful 

trip.
Special thanh^go toIraChildress,fhdike9doore, *Dan(Davidson, *Bil(y 

jrcude  ̂(Matthezvs and *Ricfi fHunnicutt f(nr hdping me thnntgh my 
obstacles, said Wlma.

I  am so glad / tvas therefor the Uttle ones xvho played cnit and got 
so tired.

nhanhs ageunfor a zvonderful time.
WUma and Sake

C o rd  o f  Id taniks
I  would like to take this time to e?cpress my deepest appreciation to 

the sta ff (fCrockett Co. Slospital. ̂ Ihankyoufin'working so fast toget 
me to in Angelo, A ll ofyou did super. ^Bethany Shiloh zoos Bom
erractly 5 minutes upon arrival. iMay the Lonlrichly Bless you in y<mr 
jobs. Thankyou T>r. Simsfn-ally(ni ̂ andUashaforadyemr coaching 
and thanks !frankf(rr letting me squeeze yemr hand during my contrac
tions. "Each and everyone ( f  your riding with me in the ambulance 
played a key role and I wid never forget it. Thankyau^Tracey (tridi\like 
'Freddy for the Beautiful flowers, fMom, 'Bob and Joe, I love y(m very 

s much and thank, (/odfor you also. / praise the Lordf(tr putting his 
Angels around that ambulance. AdSlonor andglcnry is 9lis alone. 

fAWe, 'MelLisa ‘Marmolejo

( r T h in k  A b o u t  I t !
By Ralph O. Moore

U nfenced Land

tiers came to this country. They were 
people who were not aJfraid to take 
risla. They were willing to pick up 
and move hundreds of miles to un
known territory. They wctc willing to 
make sacrifices and suffer the dis
comforts and dangers in wder to shape 
a better future.

We are on the verge of the 21st 
century. The world is changing. In 
many ways we are moving into un
known territory. We will not always 
be comfortable. The old ways may 
not always work. We will need a dose 
of the adventurous pioneer spirit in 
order to shape the next hundred years.

And whatever comes, we know 
that our faith is in God. He is our 
anchor in changing times. Whatever 
changes come in the future, God is 
with us.

The early settlers who came to 
Crockett County faced many hard
ships I’m sure, llie  history books, and 
the stories that are told of frontier life 
abound with tales of difficulties we 
can only imagine. No roads, no water, 
no fences - just open range with hard, 
hard work. During this centennial 
celebration, I hqje each one of us will 
take a moment to reflect upon those 
early settlers and how much we are 
indebted to them.

I’ve read of the union Sunday 
School that was started in 1891.1twas 
a co t^rative effrat between the 
Methodists and Baptists, and it must 
have had a good and lasting effect on 
the community. Churches were started 
in those early years, and, from what 
I've heard, they really helped one 
anoth^. They wwked together to 
shape an orderly town. Religious 
education and activities are preventa- 
tives to moral decay.

Let me get to the heart of what I 
think is a vital message from those 
early years - at least religiously. Take 
that unfenced land that characterized 
the territcMy and use it as a metaphor 
to describe those early days with the 
union Sunday School. Everyone to
gether. No fences erected to keep 
people out No barriers to prevent 
worship and study together.

I Imow that fences were erected 
later and that they serveapurpose - on 
the range, but not in religion! Here we 
are in 1991 laboring to tear down 
some religious fences and make it like 

Z
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it was 100 years ago. The Community 
Worship Service on July 7 will be a 
good time to throw the gates open 
wide and have the churches mingle 
together in worshipping God. Maybe 
we can breathe that same fresh air of 
unity that blew across this town a 
century ago.

I believe strongly that a commu
nity that can come together in worship 
and Bible study can stand up to any 
problem. Christ prayed that believers 
in Him should be one. The cross of 
Christ tore barriers down. While there 
can bediversity in congregations, there 
must be unit in spirit.

Bible study should be done on 
open religious range. No one owns 
any section that they can fence. The 
church belongs to Christ. There is a 
unifying breeze that blows when 
people are allowed freedom in the 
Spirit. We dare not fence in what God 
has opened to all.

NeighbOTing ranchers can have a 
fence between them and still enjoy the 
same breezes and rain. There is no 
reason for one to think that he has sole 
right to what heaven gives. Neighbor
ing churches can follow their own 
denominational traditions and still 
enjoy the same Spirit. There is no 
reason for one to think that it has sole 
right to the Spirit of God.

The early settlers here were hon
est, brave, hard working and sincere 
folks. They endured hardships, en
countered the worstof conditions, and 
enlisted each other’s help in times of 

3

trial. They left a U'ail that we should 
follow.

No one knows - but let’s imagine 
that 2091 does come. Wouldn’t it be a 
cherished moment on the 2()0lh anni
versary of Ozona if someone were to 
say, “On July 7,1991, the people of 
this town gathered in this park for a 
Community Worship Service. They 
praised the Lord and proclaimed His 
Word. There were no fences holding 
them apart that day. They enjoyed a

special togetherness as did the folks in 
the union Sunday Sch(X)l in 1891. We 
are here today, walking in ihcif f(K)l- 
steps, to worship Gcxl.”

To our many visitors who come 
to celebrate this centennial, we say 
WELCOME. Help us pul Christ in 
this celebration. There are no fences 
up this week, maybe we can just leave 
them down forever.

Think about i t
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(y H e iA m ff a  S )e c la m lio n
By Charles Huffman, Pastor 

Faith Lutheran Church, Ozona 
Hope Lutheran Church, Sonora

On July 4th we'll be celebrating the 
signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, the day when our forefa
thers cut the ties with the Royal Crown 
of England 215 years ago. Many 
people look back on that event with a 
sense of pride, and agree that we've 
benefitted from it. Since Operation 
Desert Storm, there's been an upsurge 
of patriotic feelings in our Nation, and 
'OldGlory'will be flying a little higher 
this year.

Unfortunately, many people in our 
country today have signed a Declara
tion of Independence from God, cut
ting the ties with Him and choosing to 
go it alone. The results arc never 
beneficial, but always u^gic! Maybe 
a story about a young spider who 
lived in a bam will help illustrate the 
point. One day as he was crawling 
around on the ceiling, he spotted a 
place below that looked like the per
fect place for a new home. Letting 
himself down on a thin filament of 
webbing matmal, he built a big and 
beautiful web ihCTe - where he pros
pered and grew slick. Then one day as 
he walked around his new domain, he 
noticed that old filament reaching up 
from where he'd come down and 
thought to himself: 'I don't need that 
anymoe'. So he cut that strand, and 
down came the whole web - spider 
and all, and a horse stepped on him!

When we cut the ties with our 
Creator, the results are always tragic. 
I believe that the basic source for the

degeneration of our society's values 
and morals is found in the teaching of 
evolution, which has been taught as 
f ^ t  in our higher schools of education 
for many years, which now permeates 
the media, and which will be taught in 
the lower grades of our public schools 
beginning this fall - as approved by 
our State Board of Education in Austin 
last November. IF there is no Creatw 
who made us, who owns us, and who 
alone has the authority to set the rules 
for our lives, then everyone can sim
ply make up their own mles - as evi
denced by the many opinion polls and 
shows in our society. If you throw 
enough mud, some is bound to stick - 
and the Big Lie of Evolution seems to 
be doing just that. In the Garden of 
Eden, Satan - the "father of lies" (John 
8:44), twisted and confused God's 
Word in appealing to Eve's sense of 
pride: Don't you want to be wise, and 
more like God?' And who doesn't? So 
she declared her independence, re
belled against her Creator, and man
kind came crashing down in the fall 
into sin!

Of course, the bottom line of evolu
tionary teaching lies in the theory that 
death existed long befrx'e man came 
on the scene (according to the evolu
tionist's interpretation of the fossil 
record). IF that were so, then death is 
not the result of man's sin (Genesis 
2:17) - and therefore there is no need 
of a Savior! The point is that ALL of 
Scripture, from Genesis 1 to Revela
tion 22, is the Truth - the inspired, 
inerrant, and infalible Word of God - 
none of which can be compromised! 
The 'real' scientific evidence strongly

favors creation, and a recent one at 
that (several thousand years ago in
stead of the billions of years required 
for the Evolutionary Ages). "Did God 
really say...."(Geitesis 3:1) that ALL 
things - this vast Universe, the Earth 
with the complex structure of plants, 
animals, human beings, etc. - were 
created in six literal, 24-hour days? 
YES, and in fact He wrote it in stone 
with His own finger! (Exodus 20:8- 
11).

When mankind declared independ
ence from God and cut his ties to the 
Creator, he fell with a tremndous 
crash! And even though we deserve to 
be separated from Him forever, even 
though our sins pierce His heart, God 
still loves us and reaches out to em
brace us. In His infinite grace, our 
Creator sent His etmial Son who was 
involved in our beginning (John 1:1- 
3,14) to rescue us from eternal death. 
He lowered Himself, became one of 
us, and by His suffering and death on 
the Cross - Jesus Christ has endured 
Satan's venemous bite for us! And in 
His glorious Resurrection from the 
dead. He has crushed the head of that 
old Serpent (Genesis 3:15). He has 
redeemed us from the tragic results of 
our sins by His own blood, and prom
ises etemd salvation and life to those 
who trust in Him as their Savior and 
Lord. And today the "King of kings 
andLord of lords" (Revelation 19:160, 
who sits at the right hand of God the 
Father, encourages us to declare our 
dq)endence on God for ALL things - 
in body and soul, and to follow His 
will for our lives.

"In the beginning God created the 
heavens and the earth." - Genesis 1:1
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O z o n a  U n i t e d  
l i e t h o d i e t  C h u r c h

Df\ Tim Brewer

H t Z l o n  
B o p l M  C b u r d h

F o i t h
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published and sponsored by 

these Ozona business firms in the 
interest of a stronger community.
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Washer pitching tourney draws large field
Washer pitching contestants 

gavetheevent theirallJune29during 
centennial tournament weekend. 
There were 22 teams participating.

First place honors went to Rick 
Hunnicutt and Nick Harries with 
Drake and Shane McKinney placing 
second. Third place winners were 
Tom Collins and Buddy Phillips.

Other contestants were: Ken 
Stokes, Bobby Knox, Charlie Apple- 
white, Hunter Preston, Ralph Moore,

Brent Moore, Clint Perner, Tony 
McGon, Larry Albert, Ray Hender
son, Rudy Martinez, Ray Ramos, 
Thomas Diehl, Domingo Leal, Jason 
Sullivan, Rocky Wilson, Sooner 
Williams, Craig Williams, Shannon 
Hunnicutt, Gary Pridemore, J. L. 
Hibdon, Randy Hall, Reid Hall, Ed
die Hale, Maycee Collins, Ray Shel
ton, Duane Childress, Charles Sch
neider and H. O. Hoover.

The Christoval softball team won the championship in the centennial 
tournament. They are: (top row, I. to r.) Todd Nichols, Billy Barnett, Mack 
Ray, Mike Parker, Tony Gibson, Steve Gaines, Chip Ford and Ray 
Rodriquez. Bottom row:( 1. to r.) Randy Flores, Joe Narvaez, Charlie 
Oren, John M aberry and Brad Ray.

Centennial tennis tournament results
Tracy Tatum of Big Lake de

feated Brad Holly for the singles title 
in the centennial tennis tournament. 
Then Tatum and Rhodes defeated 
father and son team Kincaid and 
Kincaid for the 50 plus doubles cham
pionship.

Murchison and McDaniel of 
Eldorado defeated Brewer and Riggs

of Ozona in the finals of the 1(X) plus 
doubles.

Louis Flores of Lubbock de
feated Ben Macias for the consolation 
championship.

In consolation doubles. Brewer 
and Holly defeated Pendergast and 
Lamb of Sonora for the title.

Reported by Tim Brewer, coor
dinator

Trap and Skeet Club plans second shoot

The '* AMAX " team from Ozona came in second. They are: (standing, 
1. to r.) Gene Hood, Dick Hull, Kent Hokit, Shane Fenton, Bret Hood, 
Freddy Garza, Allen Dews and Ronald Koerth. Sitting are: Steve Pagan, 
Danny Sewell, Aleanna Fay Hokit, Tony Stewart and Jeffrey Stuart.

A successful shoot was completed 
on Saturday, June 29, at the Ozona 
Trap and Skeet Club. While San 
Angelo shooters dominated the event, 
scores were close enough to keep the 
competition interesting.

To celebrate the Fourth of July, a 
night skeet shoot will be held on July 
3 at the club range. Shooting starts at 
8 p.m.

Results of the club’s Fourth of 
July tournament shoot, the first of an

annual event, are:
1 Mike McAlpine, 96, San 

Angelo; 2 Joe Bond, 94, San Angelo; 
3 Buck Bloodworth, 92, Sonora; 4

Bill Powe, 91, San Angelo; 5 Boyd 
Badley, 87, Sonora; 6 tie Tom Ander
son, Frank White, 86, Ozona; 7 Ross 
Blair, 85, Ozona; 8 Craig Deaton, 82, 
Ozona; 9 Bob Blair, 78, San Angelo; 
10 Dan Pullen, 70, Ozona; 11 Earl 
Berry, 56, San Angelo.

Centennial coordinator Becky Childress (center) presents Ozona team 
"Suave” with their third place trophy. Team members are: (1. to r.) Tico 
Rodriguez, Eddie Vinton, Harvey 
Sanchez, Manuel Munoz, Becky,
Mando Robledo, Lee Esparza,
Johnny Esparza, Randy Garza,
Walter Goodlow, David Vargas,
Jackson Castro and Gabriel Flores.

Mr. and Mrs. Senovio Ortiz and 
Amanda have returned from a two- 
week vacation which took them to 
Bakersfield, CA, to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ortiz. While away 
they spent two days in Las Vegas and 
also went to Disneyland.

Here last weekend for a pre-cen
tennial visit with the Joe Morans were 
daughter Marilyn Moran, Melissa 
Rose and Jamie of Kerrville. Joining

the family this week for centennial 
activities are daughter Marcia Moran 
and Carl Nahkunst o f San Angelo.

Twelve team s play in 
baseball tournam ent

The Crockett County Centennial 
Softball Tournament got underway 
Friday night at 8. Teams participating 
were: Christoval, Wheels of San 
Angelo, Dirt from Big Lake, a second 
Big Lake team. Thumpers from 
McCamey, Mix-Co. from Iraan and

Big Lake, Dawgs from Austin and 
Ozona teams Suave, Amax, Running 
Rebels, Rudy's Rookies and Chelos.

Tournament play continued all 
day Saturday and Sunday, with a 30 
minute rain delay Sunday during the 
first trophy game.

The championship trophy was 
captured by Christoval w i^  Amax 
coming in second. Suave was third 
and the Dawgs fourth.

Members of the top three teams 
received individual T-shirts. T-shirts 
were also given to the top three per
formers of each trophy team except 
Dawgs which received one.

Members of the all-tournament 
team are: Bill Barnett, Tony Gibson 
and Randy Flores of Christoval, 
Ronald Koerth, Kent Hokit and Allen 
Dews of Amax, and Jackson Castro, 
Walter Goodlow and Johnny Esparza 
of Suave, and Ron of the Dawgs.

The first place team also had the 
Most Valuable Player. This award 
goes to the player whose fielding and 
batting were best. This T-shirt went to 
Todd Nichols of Christoval.

Tournament organizers were 
Tressa Crawford and Johnny Esparza 
who was also director of the tourna
ment.

A special thanks go to the volun
teers who worked in the concession 
stand and who helped umpire. Very 
special thanks go to Ronald Koerth 
for helping with the books, Gregory 
Stuart for picking the all-toumament 
and MVP and Randy Crawford for 
umpiring when one was needed the 
most.

T o r  y o u r  S r i d a i  ^  
i n v i t a t i o n s  c o m e  t o

The Ozona 
Stockman

THE
"N O  EXCUSES" 

TIRE GUARANTEE
Nobody else has anything like it.
Only Goodyear Certified Auto Service locations can offer you 
guaranteed satisfaction on quality 
Goodyear tires, or your money back.
This proves the confidence my 
outlet has in the quality of the 
tires we sell. You like them, or 
we’ll buy them back.
With no excuses.

Customer Satisfaction 
“No Excuses” Tire Guarantee.
If you are not satisfied with your new Goodyear brand tires, 
return them within 30 days of the original sale date, or 500 
miles of use, whichever comes first. The tires must be re
turned, along with the sales receipt, to the same Goodyear 
Certified Auto Service location where they were purchased. 
The tires will be replaced with comparable* new Goodyear 
brand tires, and installed free of charge. Or you may request 
your money to be refunded.**
* A “comparable" new Goodyear tire may be either the same line of tire, or the same basic construction 
and quality which may feature a different sidewall or tread configuration. If a higher priced tire is 
accepted as a replacement, the difference in price plus applicable sales tax will be an additional charge 
to the customer.
** If you keep your old tires, Goodyear will remount and refit your vehicle with the old tires (provided 
they are road-worthy). If the old tires were disposed of by the Store (see the waiver release), other tires 
wili have to be purchased by the customer. However, they will be installed at no charge.

Your Neighborhood Goodyear Outlet

O O O D ^ C A R

Circle B a r ®  
Auto/Truck Plaza

392-2637

Chipm an's  
Plumbing ^
PLUMBING • ROOFING

•ADDITIONS* w  
• REMODLING • PAINTING 

•ACOUSTIC CEILINGS
Call 392-2131 Free Estimates

BROWN BAG SPECIAL 
SUNDAY, JULY 7

O pen  til  m id n ig h t  
on the  4th -k

P IZ Z A  P L A C E
| A f f :
m w  mm

392-5851

n i = i  iv i^ Rm r  m m m m m  W  m m m l m

LUNCH & DINNER

Mon. - Fri. 
11-2 & 5-9

(IN TOWN)

1 /m .a v a ju .
2 FOR 1 - Buy Any Size

Reg. Price Pizza/2nd Same Pizza FREE

TUESDAY SPECIAL
SUBS & SUPER SUBS

iTALIAN & AMERICAN
SALE - 8" - $2.99 Foot Long ■ $4.99 (win feed 2 or more)

Sou&dcUf
To Help You C e le b ra te  W e re 

O ffering Som e U nbelievab le  Prices 
on Som e U nbelievab le  Cars!!!

MSRP:
DLR. Discount:

DELTA 88 ROYALE
Tilt • Cruise • AM/FM Cass. • Power 

Windows & Locks • Power Seat • Much More

MSRP:
DLR. Discount:

BUICK PARK AVE.
Demo • Security System • Air Bag 

• Anti-Lock Brakes • Much - Much More

1/2 TON EXT. CAB - DEMO
Silverado • 305 V8 • Auto Trans 

• AM/FM Cass • Tilt • Cruise

MSRP:
DLR. Discount: 
Hail Discount:

MSRP:
DLR. Discount:

CHEVY SPORTSIDE
Beautiful Blk./Silver Silverado • Bucket 

Seats • 350 Eng. • Alum. Wheels

20,142.00
-2 ,2 0 0 .0 0

17,942.00
TT&L

27,391.00
-3,300.00

24,091.00
+ TT&L

17,819.00
-2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

-747.00
15,072.00

+ TT&L tUt

18,014.00
-2,070.00

15,944.00
+ TT&L fSr

See dealer concerning rebates, which are not included in 
price, or special low interest rates in lieu of rebate.

See Ralph Moore 
in Ozona - 392-5232

Or call Jerry Kemp 
or

Jack Johnson in Sonora

1-800-289-6066

CHEVROLET • OLOSMOBILE 
BUICK • RONTIAC

SONQRA.TEXAS 1
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Pictured at the quilt display at the former Baker Jewlers are: Carolyn Roach, Lacy Hunnicutt, Benny Gail 
Hunnicutt, Becky Davidson Madry, Jonel Stokes and Jill Seaborn. The public is invited.

Quilts on exhibit at former Baker Jeweler's
Brilliantly colored, delicately 

pieced quilts line the showcases at the 
former Baker Jeweler’s. Part of the 
centennial week activities, the dis
play is open daily from 2 until 6 p.m. 
through Saturday.

The centennial quilt, bluebonnet 
quilt and quilted pillows are also on

display. The drawing for the blue
bonnet quilt will be held prior to the 
historic^ pageant Saturday night at 
the rodeo arena.

Tickets and money for tickets 
may be turned in at the display, to 
Shannon Hunnicutt at Crockett

County National Bank, or call Shan
non to have tickets and money picked 
up. All must be turned in by noon on 
July 6.

The two quilts and pillows are a 
project of the Crockett County Mu
seum and Historical Society.

Torres family opens 
new restaurant

Arturo and Maria Torres are 
opening The Ranch House Restau
rant located in the heart of Ozona at 
804 11th Street today, July 3.

The Ranch House will serve 
choice steaks, Mexican food made 
from original family recipes, seafood, 
a la carte plates, salads, diet plates and 
sandwiches. Homemade rolls and pies 
will also be served.

Arturo has 25 years experience in 
the restaurant business and Maria has 
worked at the Crockett County Hos
pital on the nursing staff for the past 
12 years.

“We are cordially inviting the 
people of Ozona and the surrounding 
area to come and enjoy some of our 
specially prepared me^s, and to ex
perience the pleasure of dining in 
downtown Ozona,” said Maria.

Happy birthday to Manuel Lon
goria Jr. on July 4.

Jose Ramirez Villarreal, son of 
Bella Ramirez Reyes, arrived June 21 
for a visit after returning from the 
Persian Gulf where he served on the 
U. S. S. Ranger. Jose, a member of the 
U. S. Navy, will leave July 6 to return 
to his base in San Diego.

Your news is always important at 
The Stockman. 392-2551.

E l  C h a t o 's  1
will be closed

Donations and volunteers 
sought for Dare to Care

Youth and adults willing to help 
others are needed to volunteer to par
ticipate in this summer’s Dare to Care 
Youth Work Camp scheduled for July 
30 through August 2. Registration 
forms for junior and senior high youth 
who plan to be part of the camp may 
be picked up at the Stockman office or 
from ministers and youth directors of 
the various churches. Adults willing 
to assist with the camp either all or 
part of the week are encouraged to 
attend a planning meeting on July 24 
at 8:00 p.m. in the parlor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Although several work sites are 
under consideration for the camp, 
other recom mendations of homes and 
families needing assistance with 
cleanup and repair will be welcomed. 
These may be made through local 
churches or by calling Frances Curry 
at 392-5031.

Monetary donations to defray the 
cost of building supplies and needed 
materials for the project may be made 
to a “Dare to Care” account at Ozona 
National Bank and will be greatly 
appreciated.

on July 4 I

TATATATATATATATATAT

DI FFERENT

M O V I E S .

31 DAYS.
TATAVATATA L  L  O N  ^  ̂ ^ ^  ^

( D  CHANNEL.
Are you ready for THE MOVIE CHANNEL CHALLENGE?

More movies in one month 
than ever before on TV. Back- 
to-back movies. 421 in all! 
Watch THE MOVIE CHANNEL 
all August and be a part of this 
record-breaking event.

A MOVIE ANYTIME YOU WANT ONE
VAVATAVATATATAVAVATVATAVATATAVAVAVATAVAV

S CALL TODAY!
Circle Bar Cable Television

' 392-3323
1991 SHOWTIME NETWORKS INC. All rights reserved. THE MOVIE CHANNEL is a service mark of SHOWTIME NETWORKS INC.

Check with your local cable company for The Movie Channel availability.

\
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WELCOME TO
4

4 4

SERVING:
Choice Steaks Sea Foods Salads 

Mexican Foods - Made from our original Family recipes 
Diet Plates & Sandwiches Flomemade Rolls 8c Pies

O pen 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. ~  7 days a  w eek  
Located in the Heart of Ozona — 804 11th St.

3 9 2 - 3 3 0 1
O w ners: A rtu ro  &  M a r ia  Torres 

a n d  sons R obe rt, D a v id , Saui a n d  A rtu ro  Jr,

'.NX
\  V
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The 1991 Ozona M ajor League All-Star team is: (front row, 1. to r.) Justin Browne, Robert Nelson, Efran 
Ramirez, Jamie Ramos, Jasmi Stuart and Robert Daniels. Back row: (1. to r.)manager Jeffrey Stuart, Richard 
Gonzales, Lando Pena-Alfaro, Emilio Pw ras, Charlie Branch, Scott Squires, Romulo Lozano and coach Ray Don 
Myers. Not pictured is coach Richard Sanchez.

All-stars place In Eldorado tournament
Ozcxia Major League All-Stars 

placed third in a double elimination 
tournament in Eldorado last week
end. They started play with Rankin 
Thursday night, losing 6-5 in a hard- 
fought nine inning game.

The Ozona team resumed play at 
9 a.m. Saturday morning, beating 
Eldorado 7-4. Their next game was at 
1 p.m. with Ozona getting revenge 
and taking it to Rankin 16-2.

They lost to a good Iiaan team 6- 
1 to finish third in the toumamenL

Ozona will travel to Sonora this 
weekend to play in another tourna
ment with their first game against

Youth baseball ends 
regular season

Crockett County Youth Baseball 
League’s major league teams finished 
the season with Moore Oil in first 
place.

Second place went to Moran 
Constructi(Hi, J. Cleo Thompson fol
lowed in third and Lilly Construction 
placed fourth.

All-star players have been cho
sen with additional games scheduled 
with area teams.

4l%3|c3i(

Arriving in Ozona this week to 
join Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost in cele
brating the centennial are her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
George and Melanie of Midland and 
the George’s daughter and family, 
Emily and Scott Hall and Ryan of 
Dallas.

We want your news at 
The Ozona Stockman...

Call 392-2551

Eldorado Friday night Everyone is 
encouraged to b ^ k  these all-stars who 
did such a superb job in Eldorado with 
only one day of practice.

The following wedcend after the 
Sonora tournament the boys will play 
iniraan.

The Ozona MajOT League All- 
Stars arc coached by Ray Don M y»s 
and Richard Sanchez and managed by

Jeffrey Stuart.
Team m ^ b o ^  are: Jason Stuart, 

Justin Browne, Scott Squires, David 
Guberrez, Charlie Branch, Emilio 
Porras, Jamie Ramos, Romulo 
Lozano, John Sanchez, Richard 
Gonzales, Efran Ramirez, Lando 
Pena-Alfaro, Robert Nelson and 
Robert Daniels. Alternates are Petn* 
Gabrillo and Martin Cordova.

4-H members advance 
to state horse show

On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
June 25 and 26, four Crockett County 
4-H’ers competed in the District 6 
Horse Show in Fort Stockton.

Jeanie Cooper placed third in the 
halter class, eighth in the barrel race 
and tenth in pole bending. Tess 
Worthington placed third in the stakes 
race and competed in the barrel race 
and pole bending.

Heet Worthington placed first in 
the timed calf roping and fourth in 
breakaway roping. Terry House 
cranpeted in breakaway roping, west
ern pleasure, showmanship, halter 
class and timed calf roping.

All four 4-H’ers arc eligible to 
compete in the State Horse Show. 
Only 25 4-H’ers state-wide were 
invited to compete in the speed events. 
Both Jeanie Cooper and Tess 
Wrathington received an invitation. 
All members entered in ix^ing events 
arc eligible to advance to state.

Visiting in Ozona last week was 
forma' Ozonan Mills Tandy . Mills, 
who makes his home in Austin, was 
on his way to the Alpine area on a 
research project.

Easterwood recognized for math achievement
The United States Achievement 

Academy has announced that Amy 
Eastowood has been named a United 
States National Award winner in 
mathematics. This award is a prestig
ious honor very few students can ever 
hope to attain. In fact, the Academy 
recognizes less than 10 percent of all 
American high school students.

Amy attends Lamesa High 
School where she was nominated fw 
this award by mathematics teacher 
Robert F. Geiger. She will appear in 
the U. S. Achievonent Academy 
Official Yearbook, published nation
ally.

“Recognizing and supporting our 
youth is mrae important than ever 
before in America’s history. Certainly 
United Sates Achievement Academy 
award winno's should be congratu
lated and ̂ Tpreciated for their dedica
tion to excellence and achievement,” 
said Dr. George Stevois, Executive 
Director of the academy.

Winners are selected upon the
exclusive recommoidation of teach
ers, coaches, counselors or other 
school sponsors and upon the Stan
dards of Selection set forth by the 
Academy. Criteria for selectitHi are a 
student’s academic performance.

intoestandaptitude, leado'ship quali
ties, rcsponsibility,enthusia;mi, moti
vation to learn and iminove, citizen
ship, attitude and coopoative ^ irit, 
dq)endability and recommoidkion 
from a teacher or director.

Amy is the daughtea  ̂of Jimmy 
and Nikki Dunn of Lamesa and Doyle 
Eastowood of Aransas Pass. Grand
parents are Mr. and Nfrs. H. Ray 
Hendo'son of Ozraia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Eastorwood of Aransas Pass.

Southwest D iesel - Autom otive
is proud to announce. . .  (And So Are Our neighbors!)

..THEIR NEW LOCATION...
4031st Street

See Us For All Your Mechanical Repair Needs
□ 1Shop-392-5167 

Home-392-5831
Mobile - 392-5562 - 180419090| ^

MAKE IT A FABULOUS FOURTH!
Fot the best 4th of July ever, add some commcwi sense to your fiin.

Here are a few tips to get you started:

Place your grill away from dry grass, bushes, your Ik k is c ; ket^ it out erf 

the wind.

• Don’t use kerosene or gasoline in place erf charct)al lighter fluid.

•  Unplug electric grills when nex in use.

•  Don’t overdo on fexxl and drink.

And, o f course, have loaeis of fun. After all, the 4th is 
one of the best birthelay celebrations erf the yearl

Southwest Texas Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

P.O Drawer 677 Eldorado, Texas (915)853-2544

E L  C H A T O ’S  
C L U B

w i l l  b e  o p e n  e v e r y  

T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

6- p.m . - 12 m idnight

Closed July 4

CIATM

NOW OPEN!!!
Ozona

Seniors Apts.
Located on Loop 466 West, Across from Loading Chute Restaurant

1 & 2 Bedrooms Available

★Energy Efficient Apartments 
★C entra l Heat & Air 
★F u lly  Carpeted 
★M ini-Blinds
★W asher and Dryer Connections
★  Electric Range & Frost Free Refrigerator
★  Planned Activities 
★C om m unity & Activity Center 
★Handicapped Units Available 
★Com plete Maintenance Service 
★S ingle-Story Construction

Call Terry

3 9 2 -5 2 1 6
"C o m e  Live W ith  U s ."

"H a n d ica p p e d  U n its  A v a ila b le "

f i t
Equal H ousing  

Opportunity

i f f e

Latex Insecticide
Clear coating - one treatment 

lasts for one year or more
16 ounce container equipped with an exclusive 

applicator tip. Can also be sprayed in hard to reach 
areas or applied with a standard paint brush or roller.

DRIES TO A  TRANSPARENT, 
DURABLE & WASHABLE FINISH

• FERTILIZER 50#- $8.00
• INSECTICIDES for Lawn & Garden
• FLY CONTROL - Baits, Spray & Stik

REMINGTON & PNUEMONT TIRES
SOFT WATER SALT FOR YOUR WATER SOFTENER 

Crystal for industrial units & pellets for home units

1307 Ave. E 392-2623
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blue ribbons and bouquets. F ront row: KobTn t^onner and Sara 
Mayfield. Middle row: M artha Mayfield, Adrienne Dickerson, Whitney Vannoy, Katherine Durham, Stefny 
Sutton and Julie Childress. Back row: M aria Quiroz, Jessica Fuller, Ashley Farris and JoLynn Vannoy.

4-H fashion show blasts to the past
Rocking to the beat of golden 

oldies like “Great Balls ‘O Fire” and 
“Sea Cruise”, 12 4-H members from 
Crockett County advanced from their 
county competition to the district 
fashion show in July at Crane.

The annual Crockett County 4-H 
Fashion Show, which is the culmina
tion of the clothing project each year, 
was held Tuesday, June 18, at the 
civic center.

Emceeing the show were Kathar
ine Durham, Texas 4-H Teen Fashion 
Board co-chairman , and Whitney 
Vannoy, District 4-H Council dele
gate from Crockett County.

Other senior 4-H members also 
presented parts of the program, in
cluding Adrienne Dickerson, Martha 
Mayfield, Julie Childress, and Stefny 
Sutton.

To be in the 4-H fashion show, a 
4-H member must complete a cloth
ing project. The fashion show is an 
optional activity and is designed to 
show off the skills the 4-H member 
has learned.

There are two divisions in the 
fashion show; one is the construction 
division, where 4-H members make 
their garments. The other is the buy
ing division, where the member 

* comparisenahops for a^arment suited 
to their lifestyle and wardrobe needs.

The highlight of this year’s show 
was a dance finale to “I Saw Her 
Standing There” by the entire group.

Participants in this year’s show 
were:

Construction: Maria Quiroz, 
Junior Active Sportswear; Sara 
Mayfield, Junior Specialty Wear; 
Robin Conner, Junior Evening/Party 
Wear.

Jessica Fuller, Intermediate Ac
tive Sportswear; Stefny Sutton, Sen- 
iw Active Sportswear; and Julie Chil
dress, Senior Non-Tailored Day wear.

Consumer Buying: Ashley Far
ris, Intermediate Evening/Party Wear; 
Jo Lynn Vannoy, Intermediate Non- 
Tailored Daywear.

Martha Mayfield, Senior Active 
Sportswear; Katharine Durham, Sen
ior Evening Wear; Adrienne Dicker- 
son, Senior Non-Tailored Daywear; 
and Whitney Vannoy, Senior Tailored 
Daywear.

1991 clothing project leaders 
were: Jean Conner, Carmen Sutton, 
Nancy Vannoy, Jo Ann Williamson, 
Romelia Fierro, Kathryn Mayfield and 
Linda Usener.

Donors for the 4-H Home Eco
nomics projects, which include the 
clothing and foods projects, are: 
AMAX, Baggett Agency, Beth Boyd, 
Better Trims, Brown Furniture, 
Cameras Two, Circle Bar 76 Auto/ 
Truck Plaza, Circle Bar Cable TV, 
Crockett Automotive, Crockett 
County National Bank, Dr. Steve 
Sessom, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davidson 
IV, Earl and Pam Acton, Elma’s 
Roadside Grocery, Foot Note, Happy 
Hollow Toy Store, House Fuel, Hub
bard Body Shop, Ice House, J. B. 
Miller & Co. - Hillcrest Restaurant 
and Motor Inn, J. Cleo Thompson, 
Johnny Childress Real Estate, Kathryn 
Mayfield, Knox Floor Covering, La 
Cocina Restaurant, Leo Cervaniez 
Texaco, Loading Chute Restaurant,

I H M E S I
AUTO REPAIR

MECHANIC ON DUTY
8 A M - 6P.M,

392-3224 1311 AA,

Maness Texaco, Martin ’ s Department 
Store, Mason, Myers and Stokes, 
Moore Welding & Construction, 
Moran Welding & Construction, 
Monica’s Hair & Nails, Neal Ulmer 
Photography,

And Ozona Butane, Ozona Stock- 
man, Ozona National Bank, Ozona 
Veterinary Clinic, Ozona Wool & 
Mohair, Party Papers, Penn and Lara 
Sue Baggett, Perry Brothers, Preddy 
Funeral Home, Sooner’s Water Well 
Service, Small Fashions, South Texas 
Lumber Company, Southwest Texas

Meals on W heels Menu
Monday, July 8... Chicken Fried 

Steak with Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Rolls and Fruit Salad

Tuesday, July 9... Spaghetti and 
Meat Sauce, Sliced Cucumbers, Rolls 
and Cake Squares

Wednesday, July 10... German 
Sausage, Pinto Beans, Potato Salad, 
Com Bread and Peach Cobbler

Thursday, July 11... Tuna- 
Macaroni Casserole, Buttered Car
rots, Rolls and Peanut Butter Krispies

Friday, July 12... Ham and
Cheese Sandwich, Pea Salad, Potato 
Chips and Pink Panther Dessert

Electric Cooperative, Tedford Jew
elry, The Teacher Store, T&T Village 
Supermarket, Thornton’s Supermar
ket, Tom and Shelley Conner, Upham 
Insurance, Village Drug, Westerman 
Drug, Western Auto, West Ranch 
Company, West Texas Utilities, West 
Texas Weed Wash, Wheeler Me
chanic Shop, Willconstruct, and Wool 
Growers Central Storage.

For more information about 4-H 
projects, contact the CrOckett County 
Extension Office at 3^2-2721.

Returning to Ozona from a visit 
with relatives in Saltillo, Mexico, are 
Mrs. Andres Trevino, daughter Mrs. 
Martin D. Martinez and her sons, 
daughter Mrs. Santiago Ybarra Jr. and 
sons. While in the beautiful capital 
they went to the Macroplaza, the 
world’s biggest plaza, historic Obis- 
pado and La Pastora Zoo. They also 
visited several historic sites in Sal-

Visiting Mrs. Oscar Sniffen last 
week were son Rudy Sniffen and 
daughter Marva and granddaughter 
Shannette, all of Altadina, CA.

Crockett County 
Care Center News

By JoAnne Marshall
After the hectic weekend with 

the carnival and all, residents had a 
day of rest Monday. No activities were 
scheduled until that evening. By the 
time the Sheriffs Posse Band started 
playing Monday evening, residents- 
were ready for some excitement. The 
band didn’t disappoint them. They 
were great, and the music was lively. 
Band members performing were: 
Marsha Tomlinson, Jamie Knox, Bob 
Hartman, Jim Wilson and Bill Dane. 
We would like to thank them for 
sharing their talents with us.

Elvira Pena filled her piggy bank 
during Tuesday morning’s bingo and 
received a $15 grand prize check for 
her accomplishment. Bertha Miller, 
Jeff Owens, Theo Bums, Hazel 
McDaniel and Minnie Karr also added 
to their piggy banks’ weight. We 
would like to thank Sophie Kyle and 
Georgia Kirby for their assistance 
during the games.

Thursday afternoon residents 
attended a song service led by Maxine 
Brown of First Baptist Church. We 
enjoyed singing some of our favorite 
hymns. Thank you, Maxine.

Sunshine Hour was the sched
uled activity for Wednesday after
noon, and several of the residents took 
advantage of it by sitting on the front 
porch and enjoying the fresh air. The 
morning was spent trying to coordi
nate costumes for the upcoming birth
day celebration July 3 from 7-9 p.m. 
Centennial costumes will be worn by 
some of the residents.

Thursday morning’s beauty shop 
volunteers were: Joann Williamson, 
Audrey Smith and Elizabeth Hohon. 
Thank you, ladies. We always look 
forward to your visits.

A resident’s council meeting was 
held Thursday afternoon. Plans for 
the birthday celebration and Fourth of 
July parade were among the subjects 
of discussion. Activities for July were 
discussed and agreed upon.

Mass was conducted by Father 
Cornejo during the Spanish Hour of 
Praise Thursday afternoon. Visitors 
attending were: Anita Fierro, Alicia 
Perez, German Onofre, Lorenza and 
Herbierto Gutierrez, Alejos Tam- 
bunga, Elipa Munoz, Refeco Marti
nez, Maria Vitela and Norma Flores. 
We would like to thank all the mem
bers of Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Catholic Church who attended this 
activity with us.

Another piggy bank was filled

The heavily shaded yard of the Ed Sheppersons received the Yard of the 
Week award from Ozona Garden Club. Caladiums and gerber daisies add 
a splash of color to the grounds.

Friday morning during bingo. This 
time. Myrtle Post was the lucky per
son. This makes the second time 
Myrtle has succeeded in filling her 
bank. She was delighted. Other win
ners were: Theo Bums, Moriama 
Perez, Frances Davis, Juana Hernan
dez, Tomasa Ramos and Virginia 
Hoover. As a special treat, popcorn 
was served.

Sunday’s worship service was 
conducted by Fernando Charles of 
the Templo Bautista Church. A large 
number of visitors attended. We would 
like to express our gratitude for such 
a large turn out

Again, I would like to thank all 
the volunteers who assisted us during

the carnival. We couldn’t have done it 
without you. We would also Like to 
thank Happy Hollow and Thornton’s 
Supermarket for the balloons and 
pinatas.

If you get the opportunity, come 
by and help us celebrate our 16th 
birthday and Crockett County’s Cen
tennial July 3 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Addition, please...
Wilma Carson's name was inad

vertently omitted from the list of art
ists exhibiting at Crockett County 
Public Library. Stop by the library to 
view her paintings and those of other 
talented artists of the community.
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P.O. Box 1621 602 Avenue E
Ozona, Texas 76943

(915) 392-2324
s p m j/ g / w a  IN :

►Life-Health-Home 'Medicare Supplements 
•Annuities •Disability Income 

•Hospital Supplements
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Dr. Rico J. Forlano
Forlano Chiropractic Family Health Center

• WHIPLASH • SPORTS INJURIES-MUSCLE PAIN • JOINT PAIN;
Call for Saturday & after hours appointments

Office Hours Mon. - Fri. by appointment 
418 H w y. 277 S. « E ld orad o . T e x a s ...............853-3331

Bernard Rust D.D.S
901 S.E. Crockett Sonora, Texas

HUaWiy StniU is J^cUss
© E lM T S iT IR V

New patients & emergencies welcome • Insurance accepted

Call Rae Ann for an appointment — 387-2659
Monday - Thursday -  8:00 ■ 5:30 Friday -8:00 - noon

New Office Hours
Mon.: 8:30 ~ 11:00 o.m. ~1:00~3:00 
Tues.: 8:30 -  11:00 o.m. -1:00-3:00 
Wed.: 8:30 -  11:00 o.m. -1:00-3:00 
Tburs.: 8:30 -  11:00 a.m. -  CLOSED 
Friday.: EMERGENCIES ONLV

Dr. Logan will continue to practice at 
101 N. flue. H in the building adjacent to 
Crockett County Hospital. He will see pa
tients by appointment during the week 
and on Fridays can be reached at 392- 
3236 or 392-3210 for emergencies only.

/ f

+
D r.

R o b e r t

O w e n s b y

[Regular Office Hours]
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday: 

9 a.m. -12 noon / 1 -5 p.m.
Wednesday:

9 a.m. -12 noon
Every Other Saturday: 

9 a.m. -12 noon

Call 392-3516 for an appointment.
908 1st Street Ozona, TX

J i m m ie  L o t t  
w o u ld  l ik e  t o  b e  

y o u r  d r u g g is t .

Westerman
R

392-J

ACCORDING 
TO THE
AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY, ONE OUT 
OF TEN WOMEN WILL 
DEVELOP BREAST CANCER 
SOMETIME IN HER LIFE 
TIME. IT IS CURRENTLY 
ESTIMATED THAT OVER 3 7 ,0 0 0  
WOMEN DIE EACH YEAR AS A 
RESULT OF BREAST CANCER. 
NINETY PERCENT OF BREAST 0  
ARE DIAGNOSEflBY WOMEf
p h y s ic ia n s j A n g a ^
BREAST, m m  WH(
W IT H tU ^ L A R G E  
AS^imllNTFI 
w o m a K / ho
CANCER BY M AM M  
CAN BE FELT 
SURVIVAI 
SUR

H TO FEEL HAVE 
SURVIVAL RATE. A 

OSEDAS HAVING BREAS1 
RAPHY, BEFORE A LUMP 

97%  FIVE YEAR 
A 90%  TEN YEAR 

E. THE COST IS ONLY 
$60.

GRAM CAN DETECT A CANCER 
T fll% M A L L , •  EVEN BEFORE 
IT CAN BEFELL

Dr. Marcus Sims
New Office Location 

9081st St.
Call 392-3788for an appointment.

Breast Cancer 
Detection Unit 
Available to Area 
Women.

Monday, July 8 
Crockett County 

Hospitai 
Ave. H & 1st 

Ozona, Texas

b
Accredited By

The American College of Radiology

Call 392-2671 for appointm ent
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☆  Sheriff's Report i k

Clint Perner caught this seven foot bull snake at the Pecos River Ranch. 
He plans to release it.

Visiting
Birthday greetings go to Selma 

Galindo who turned the magic “ 16” 
on June 27. Selma is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Andy Galindo. Hope 
you had a super day, Selma.

In Ozona for a short visit this 
weekend with Gabriel and Alma 
Longoria were Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Castenadaand family of Midkiff. The 
Castenadas, former residents, are 
always a pleasure to see.

Anniversary wishes go to Sandy 
and Vikki Stokes who had their spe
cial day June 28.

Birthday wishes go to Ashley 
Farris who turned a year older on June 
30. Ashley is the daughter of Charles 
and Judy Farris. Happy birthday, 
Ashley.

Visiting with the Tommie 
Tomlinsons last weekend was her 
mother, Mrs. Juanita Nicks of 
Brownwood.

Birthday greetings are extended 
to Paula Westmoreland on June 27. 
Hope you had a super day, Paula.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elledge en
joyed a weekend trip to DeLeon. While 
there the two visited with Betty’s 
brother, Lee Ling.

Best wishes on their 12th year to 
Ray and Letty Martinez on June 29. 
Hope you had a super day.

Visiting with the “Pro” Red Greer 
were Dick and Estelline Greer of 
Apache Junction, AZ. The two 
dropped in on a passing visit on their 
way to Louisiana.

Birthday wishes to Joe Ross on 
July 1. Happy birthday, Joe, wherever 
you are.

Visiting with Shorty and Frances 
Ranagan last weekend were grand
sons Ronnie Dee Yates and Shawn 
Yates. Ronnie is from Albuquerque,

Eastern Star meets
Ozona chapter no. 287, order of 

the Eastern Star, met in regular ses
sion as Mary Hillman, newly elected 
worthy matron, presided over the 
activities of the chapter.

After a business meeting and 
announcements, the chapter was 
closed. Refreshments and a time of 
fellowship were enjoyed by Maxine 
and R. L. Brown, Jean Conner, Marie 
Gerlach, Chapter Mother; Mary Hill
man, Maggie Glascock, Mozelle 
Houston, Mary Leigh Kerby, Polly 
Mayes, Kaleta Shepperson and Bev
erly Valliant.

Ozona Chapter 287 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month and 
invites all eligible members to attend 
meetings.

CORRECTION, PLEASE

Blanca Martinez was incorrectly 
listed as Blanca Ramirez in the list of 
Thornton's employees in the June 26 
issue of The Stockman. Wc apologize 
for the error.

NM, and Shawn is from Wisconsin. 
Joining them were Bill and Evelyn 
Newcomer, also of Albuquerque.

Visiting via ATT from Dover, 
Delaware, June 29 was Spec. Michael 
Tomlinson. Mike called to inform that 
he was on a straight flight to 
Mannheim, Germany. Said he had a 
great time visiting with all.

Visiting in Ozona this week were 
Sarah Gillis, children Donny and 
Sondra and parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Wells of Palestine. Sarah 
showed her parents a pre-view of the 
Fourth’s activities and related the park 
looks “smashing”.

WEEK ENDING 7-2-91
ARRESTS:
6-26 19-year-old Jose Carlos 

Lozano of Ozona was arrested on a 
warrant issued out of County Court 
charing him with DWI/Failurc to 
Appear. He is in County Jail awaiting 
trial in County Court.

6-28 THP arrested 48-year-old 
Edward James Larrabee of Oklahoma 
on charges of theft by credit card. 
Larrabbe is also wanted in several 
other Texas counties. On 7-1-91, he 
was released to officers from Emory, 
Rains County, Texas.

6- 29 Game Wardens arrested 
three persons on charges of public 
intoxication resulting from a distur
bance on the Pecos River. Arrested 
were35-year-oldTerry Lynn Mobley, 
26-year-old Jeanne C. Alexander and 
32-year-old Chester C. McElhaney, 
all of Iraan. They were later releas^ 
after paying their fines.

7- 1 Sheriffs deputies arrested 24- 
year-old William Pleas Capps of 
Ozona on charges of assault follow
ing a family argument. He is currently 
in County Jail.

INCIDENTS:
6-26 Sheriffs Deputies investi

gating a report of someone in a house 
on Ave. F arrested 20-year-old Moses 
Coy Jr. of Ozona. Coy was charged 
with criminal trespass, and the case 
was filed with the County Attorney's 
Office for prosecution.

6-27 Sheriffs deputies investi
gated a break-in at the Buddy Phillips 
residence on Henderson Lane. It 
appears that children had entered the 
house and set off firecrackers. The 
case is under investigation and will be 
filed in Juvenile Court.

6- 27 Allan Stover reported the 
theft of several electric motors from a 
lease at Farmers Field belonging to 
Midland Natural Gas Co. Sheriffs 
deputies and oilfield theft investga- 
tors are working on the case.

7- 1 Refugio Chipman reported 
the theft of candy and soft drinks from 
the South Swimming Pool. Informa
tion received from witnesses indicates 
that the theft was committed by juve-

LARA CONSTRUCTION, INC.
COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE RENOVATION

•  Compressor Foundations
• Masonry • Remodeling 

Plumbing • Roofing • Additions

ALEJOS LARA III 392-3326

PA W N S / PERSO NAL LOANS TO  $360
W e Buy - Sell - Trade  

G UNS
UST YOURS!!!!

We Buy, Sell, 
Loan, on 

Diamonds - Gold

We have largest 
GUN STOCK in

TIM ELY I Angelo 

Pawn Shop
111 W. Concho 

655-5685
San Angelo, Texas

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Ozona
Butane

Propane Sales 
and Service

3 9 2 -3 7 2 4

nile offenders. The case is still under 
investigation.

7-1 Bret Thompson reported the 
theft of a tool box and tools from his 
residence on 1 llh Street. The case is 
still under investigation.

As of Tuesday morning, July 2, 
prisoners in Crockett County Jail 
numbered 13. There were 11 awaiting 
district court trial, one awaiting county 
court trial and one awaiting justice 
court trial.

Country Club 
championship

Ozona Country Club’s annual 
championship tournament was held 
June 29-30. Results follow.

Men’s Championship Flight
1 Bret Hood, 147; 2 Steve Wilk

ins, 149; 3 Winston Koerth, 150

Men’s First Flight
1 Doug Moore, 148; 2-3 tie Gene 

Hood, 161 and Beecher Montgom
ery, 161

Men’s Second Flight
1 Rip Sewell, 167; 2 H.O. Hoover, 

168; 3 tie Randy Crawford, 171 and 
Hank Wellman, 171

Men’s Third Flight
1 Eddie Hale, 172; 2 Pat Hamil

ton, 179; 3 Jim Sanker, 183

Women’s Championship Flight
1 Jean Taylor, 2 Carol Yeager, 3 

Marie White

Women’s First Flight
1 Ella Clegg, 2 Jonesy Williams

Women’s Second Flight
1 Dorothy Montgomery, 2 Jean- 

nie Wellman, 3 Jo Ann Babbitt

Women’s Third Flight
1 Terri Williams, 2 Lori Wil

liams, 3 Bridget Sewell

Boys’ 8th Grade
1 Reid Hall,46;2JohnChildress, 

50; 3 David Brown, 51

Notice of 
REWARD

$500
I AM OFFERING

REWARD
for apprehension and conviction of 

guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson
SHERIFF. CROCKEH CO.

UECTRIC S E W a O O T K
Clears QO GCED PIPEŜ  DRAINS  ̂

SEWERS No Digging - No Damage

Raul De La Rosa Plum bing 

Service &  Ditch D igging

Call 392-2726

This 5" 10' bull snake used to reside near Ave. I. Pictured are: Juan 
Vasquez, Matthew Bennett, Ryan Bennett, Raul Arredondo and Michael 
Bennett.

Boys’ 7th Grade 
1 Jason Stuart, 60

Boys’ 1st Grade 
1 Quay Oglesby

Boys’ 6th Grade Girls’ 6th Grade
1 Cody Hunnicutt, 2 Michael 1 Emily Weatherby, 2 Melissa 

Haire Childress, 3 Kristy Pridmore

Boys’ 4th Grade 
1 Cade Clark, 2 Travis Vordick, 

3 Seth Webster

Boys’ 2nd Grade
1 Chet Stuart, 2 Kyle Richardson Melissa Childress

Girls’ 4th Grade
1 Lacy Hunnicutt

Youth Putting Contest
1 Reid Hall, 2 Cody Hunnicutt, 3

John Dittmar & Son
Reg. Angora Goat Sale
Sat., July 13,1991 1:15 p.m.
Junction Stockyards - Junction, Texas

IB
AND PRUNING SERVICE

Tree Topping •  Tree Trimming •  Tree Spraying
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 392-3475 or 392-3604

? A e  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .*.•

PVC PIPE & FITTINGS 
WELL PIPE

i> 'S

'q q I! S s a w a H a

392-3803 607 Ave. H.

jju a 1 /a m
hardware

OF
t h e

y ju S n /a tu ^ J iiu z l/c J lu z y h M i/a S u e .
bargain

t h e  ■  I S / l O N T H  ■  t h e  m o n t h

L IT T L E  
P L A Y M A T E  

C O O L E R
Holds Nine 
12-Oz. Cans

■T47
1997

While Supplies Last 
Q UAN TITIES LIMITED

T/uiVaiutm

' J O Y O U S  
SOUNDS  O F  
A M E R IC A ' 
C A S S E TTE

With 10 
Great

While Supplies Last 
Q UAN TITIES LIMITED

i>o I I  « | , H

MASTER
MECHANIC

MULTI
BAR

For Pulling, 
Prying, Lifting, 

Scraping

388
MMB14

While Supplies Last 
Q UAN TITIES LIMITED 

...............

DisposableBUTANETORCH
2 2 7

W NIe Supplies Last 
Q UAN TITIES LIMITED

I ,  , , , H

South Texas Lumber Co
1308 Ave. E 392-2634
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Public Notice
CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE WORK

Sealed proposals for contract MOWING OF HIGHWAY RIGHT OF 
WAY in various counties will be received at the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation's District Office, Loop 306 & 
Knickerbocker Rd^ in San Angelo, Texas 76906-1550 on the date and 
time indicated below; and then publicly opened and read.

JULY 11,1991 - 10:00 A.M.

Contract No. 072XXM1001, Runnels County 
Contract No. 072XXM1002, Irion/Reagan Counties 
Contract No. 072XXM1003, Concho/Mendard Counties 
Contract No. 072XXM1004, Kimble County 
Contract No. 072XXM1005, Crockett County

JULY 11,1991 - 2:00 P M .

Contract No. 072XXM1007, Schlekher/Sutton Counties 
Contract No. 072XXM1008, Sterling/Glasscock Counties 
Contract No. 072XXM1009, Coke County 
Contract No. 072XXM1010, Edwards/Real Counties 
Contract No. 072XXM1011, Val Verde/Kinney Counties

Sealed proposals for contract MOWING OF HIGHWAY RIGHT OF 
WAY in Tom Green County, and covered by Contract Number 
072XSM1006 will be received at the State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, DeWitt C. Greer Building, Austin, Texas, 78701- 
2483, until 1:00 PM, on August 6,1991, and then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans, specifications and proposals for the above mentioned contracts 
are available at the office of Mr. Dennis W. Wilde, P.E., District Construc- 
tkm/Maintenance Engineer, at the above mentioned address.

A PRE-BIDDER’S CONFERENCE ON THE ABOVE CON
TRACTS WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY. JULY 8.1991. AT 1:30 P.M. 
INTHEASSEMBLYROOMOFTHEDISTRICTOFFICECOMPLEX 
LOCATED AT LOOP 306 AND KNICKERBOCKER ROAD. ALL 
INTERESTED BIDDERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND.

Usual rights reserved. 2cl9

The Crockett County Centennial Time Capsule Committee 
woukt like to thank the following individuals, departments 

and firms for their donations and other as^stance.
Each Church in town The Toby Carleton Family
Ozona Chamber of Commerce Myrtle Post Garden Club
The Ozona Stockman Ozona Garden Club
Neal Ulmer Cameras Two
The V.l. Rerce Family Crockett County Schools
Each of the Women's Clubs Crockett County Road Dept.
The Gene Perry Family Nat Read
Crockett County Public Library Leo Cervantez
Crockett County Historical Society Debbie Puckett
Lucile 1. Harrell Jim Dudley
Pam Brewer Debbie Phillips
Mary Kay Brewer Billy Reagor
Ozona National Bank Peggy Dickerson
Crockett County National Bank The Dwight Childress Family
Jose M. Sanchez The Nip Vitela Famly
The Charles Davidson III Family Parks and Wildlife Dept.
David Huff Mike Preddy

If we have inadvertently left anyone off of the list, please accept our apologies.

’♦PRIVATE DANCE”
Music by: Tejano - Out Law, Midland, TX 

When: Wednesday, July 3,1991 
Where: Parish Hall 

Time: 8:00 p.m. till 12:00 a.m.
Admission $8.00 Adv. $10.00 Door

B.Y.O.B
Sponsored by: Knights of Columbus

ADV. VCKETS CONTACT:
Jimmy Ortiz -392-5416  

Pando Cervantez - 392-3614 
Jimmy Tambunga - 392-5817

Mark Ramirez goes to Washington, DC youth conference

SOLICITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed bids for a 4-bay carwash with vacuum area, office and privacy 

fence on 3  acre in Ozona, Texas are now being received until July 13,1991 
at Childress Real Estate, P.O. Box 1066, Ozona, Texas 76943.

Owner reserves right to reject any and all bids. 3cl9

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The COMMISSIONERS COURT OF CROCKETTCOUNTY,TEX AS 
WILL RECEIVE SEALED BIDS UNTIL 8:00 AJVf. July 10, 1991 at 
which time bids will be opened and read for the purchase of the following:

ONE (1) NEW CURRENT MODEL TRACK-LOADER

Bidding instructions and specifications may be obtained by contacting 
the County Auditor's Office, Courthouse Annex, Ozona, Texas.

The NET cost to Crockett County should be shown on the bid and also 
the approximate delivery date. The bid envelope should be plainly marked 
"Bid on 1 new Track-Loader”. The Track-Loader will be delivered to 
Ozona, Texas and will be paid for at the time of delivery and acceptance 
by Crockett County.

Any bid received after stated opening time will not be considered and 
will be returned unopened.

The Commissioners Court reserves the right to accept or reject any or 
all bids submitted.

John St(dces
County Auditor
Box 989
Ozona, Texas 76943 2cl9

Participating in the 1991 National 
Young Leaders Conference in Wash
ington, D.C. is an experience that Mark 
Ramirez definitely recommends. 
Mark returned last week from a six- 
day trip which was highlighted by 
participation in a mock congress on 
gun control.

The 364 youths attending the 
conference worked in groups of 25 to 
present and debate a bill on gun con
trol in the Cannon Caucus Room. 
Mark’s part in the mock congress was 
as a member of the rules committee.
Some rejxesented special interest 
groups; everyone had a part, Mark 
said.

“If I Wctc President” was an
other Fc^e playing portion of the con
ference. Here he acted the part of a 
Texas senator |Hesenting a program 
to the president The youngsters also 
acted as the supreme court, consider
ing the question of censorship in high 
school newsp^po^.

The group attended a session of 
the United States Senate at which 
punishment for convicted drug deal
ers was discussed.

While in Washington, Mark met 
with Rep. Lamar Smith and the staff 
of Sen. Phil Gramm. He attended a 
media breakfast with m em b ^  of the 
Press Club. At that time, he presented 
an award to Clark Kent Ervin honor
ing him for his work with the Na
tional Young Leaders Conference. 
Maik’s group also met with officials 
at the Australian embassy.

Sightseeing trips included the 
Smithsonian, and the Lincoln, Jeffer
son, Viet Nam and Marine Corps 
memorials. The conference delegates 
were present for the changing of the 
guard at the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier at Arlington Cemetery. They 
also visited the grave of President 
John F. Kennedy. Attending the black 
and white movie, “Mr. Smith Goes To 
Washington” at the Belhesda Cinema 
and Draft House and banquet and 
dance were other activities of the 
youths.

The conference was “a good 
learning experience,” Mark said. He 
urges any other Ozona students who 
are given the opportunity to partici
pate in the conference in coming years

T ie

Mark Ramirez (r.) is pictured with Rep. Lamar Smith (I..) at the 1991 National Young Leaders Conference in 
Washington, D.C. Also pictured are: Tanya Cantu, Jay Long, Travis Arthur and Koyle Knape. They were part 
of the 364 youth attending the conference.

****
Jane and Dale Miles of Cen- 

ti^ia, IL, are guests in the home of her 
sister, Beth Boyd. Joining the group 
last weekend for a visit were sister 
and broth^-in-law G loia and Fran 
Lambert of Houston.

DO-IT-YOURSELF BOLT UP
METAL BUILDINGS

24x30 starting at $2,858

Steel Roofing and Siding
starting at $28.00 par square

Metal Mart"
6334 U.S. Hwy. 277 

San Angelo, TX 76943 
653^842 1-800-677-2529

NORMA'S
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

C hicken  Breast Fillet Sandw ich  & Fries - $2.99  
B arb eq u e  S andw ich  & Fries - $2.50

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Fish, Fries & Slaw - $3.99  

C h icken  or B eef Tacos - $3.60
EVERY WEDNESDAY

O ur 10 p c . Box C h icken  - $4.99
SAT. & SUN. - 1 6  p c  Box C h icken  - $9.75

CALL IN ORDERS -  392-2879
Open from 10 to 10 —  Tuesday - Sunday

PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JULY 7

B u d w e i s e r ,  l i l i m  B u d w e i s e r ,
C o o r s

OR

L i t e
12 P A C K -12 O Z. CANS.

C o o r s

TmditionottJ 
Since IS73

OR

L i t e
S U IT C A S E S - 2 4 ,1 2  O Z. CANS.

$ 1 1 9 9
BARTLES& JAMES

.asjs_s^--(5S Wine Coolers Coke, D iet Coke or 7-Up
ASSORTED FLAVORS - 4-PACK

$ 3 7 9

12 PACK12 OZ. CANS

$ 0 9 9
KRAFT

M iracle Whip
32 OZ. JAR

$ 1 7 9

HORMEL

V ienna Sausage

iC
5 0 Z . CAN

3/99 

#2

KRAFT ASSORTED FLAVORS

Barbecue
Sauce

18 0Z .J A R

79'
PARADE SQUEEZE

M ustard
16 0Z .

c

PARADE

C harcoal
10 LB. BAG

$ J 4 9
PARADE SLICED

Dill P ickles
32 OZ. JAR

Hwy. 290 West 
392-3779

OZONA
O P E N  2 4  H O U R S

9 9

#4
In terstate  10 

392-2307
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Real Estate ^ [ For Sale
Nice, comfortable three 

bedroom home with great 
workshop on l2j£  lot 

322 Ave. I

105 AVE. M
Cute 3 bdr, home in nice 

quiet hilltop location.
Large utility room, 

double carport & workshop 
$37,500

REDUCED - $34,900

VERY NICE 3 BDR. HOME
in Crockett Heights 

This is really a cute home! 
Priced right at $42,500

OVER 1,200 SQ. FEET
of office, shop and storage bldgs, 
with this nice 3 bdr. residence at 

111 Ave. E.
Was $87,000 

Reduced to $76,900

COMMERCIAL ACREAGE
2.6 acres with 1,800 sq. ft.

concrete block building 
and additional 1,100 sq. ft. 
metal building w/utilities

CROCKETT HEIGHTS 
EXTRA LOT

With This Nice Three Bedroom, 
Two Bath (1 Large) Central H&A, 

Fenced Backyard & More 
$54,900

VERY NICE
4 bedroom 3 bath brick home. 

RV shelter, double carport 
and storage -111 Mesquite. 

Was $89,500, owner says reduce 
to $79,500 and SELL!

Childress Real Estate
392-3634

Wanted :)
SITTER WANTED: for elderly 

lady, weekends, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. $5.00 
per hour. 392-2165. Ifc20

For Rent
FURNISHED OR UNFUR

NISHED MOBILE HOMES for 
rent. Also nice, clean trailer space for 
rent. Call J.B. Miller Co. at 392-2641

COUNTRY CLUB APART
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call 
392-3362.

FOR SALE: 35" x 29" x .008" alu
minum sheets (printing plates used to 
print the Stockmah). Would come in 
handy for lots of things. 50 cents 
apiece. We have a bunch of them! 
392-2551.

FOURTH OF JULY 
SPECIALS

1978 Olds Mega, 6 cylinder, new 
paint;, 4 new tires, 2 extra spares, 
Hollywood kit, trailer hitch, new air 
conditioner and compressor. $2,500.

1957 Chrysler, new motor, new 
paint, new upholstery, new tires. Spit
fire engine, like new, needs new 
owner, $3,5(X).

1983 station wagon Caprice Clas
sic with 1988 motor, new tires. 1976 
Wolfwagon Rabbit station wagon, new 
carburator, new distributor, new tires. 
This is a gas saver.

1942 military Jeep, motor over
hauled. Runs perfect.

1-electric submergible pump, 1- 
electric saw, 4-dresser drawers, 1- 
apartment-sized refrigerator with new 
compressor, $ 125.00.6 trailers, large, 
small, medium. 1 boat, 100 hp. Evin- 
rude, motor overhauled, boat & trailer 
- $8()0. Lotsa goodies, 1108 Ave. G, 
Albers Flea Market. tfc 19

FOR SALE: Hound pups, black 
and tan, 6 weeks old. Walkers pups 5 
weeks old maile-$50.00, females- 
$40.00. These are cat dogs. Call (915) 
753-2293. 3cl9 ’

FOR SALE: '83 Ford LTD wagon- 
V-6, $2,500, 392-3975. 2p20

FOR SALE: 1982 black El Cam- 
ino, V-6 - good work vehicle, runs 
goc^. $900, 392-3175 after six.

Ip20

HORSE FOR SALE: 1980 REg. 
AQHA mare, 392-2905. Ip20

%
Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bids will be considered on Thursday, July 18, 1991, at a Regular 

Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Ozona Public Schools for gasoline 
for the 1991-92 school year. Quote price of gasoline plusany applicable tax 
to be paid by the district. Quotes are requested on Regular and Unleaded 
gasoline.

Bids must be submitted prior to 3:30 P.M. on the day of the meeting to 
Jim Payne, Superintendent of Schools, P.O. Box 400 (797 Avenue D) 
Ozona, Texas 76943.

The District reserves the right to reject any and all bids or to accept the 
bid which it considers to be in the best interest of the school district.

2c20
PUBLIC NOTICE

CROCKETT COUNTY WATER CONTROL & IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT#1,51111th St.,P.O.BOX 117, OZONA,TX.,76943-O117will 
receive Bids on Commercial Insurance Schedule Including Texas Com
mercial Packaae Policy. Standard Fire Policy. Comprehensive Automo
bile Liability. Workers Compensation. Commercial Umbrella. Until 6:30 
p.m., August 13,1991 where they will be opened and read aloud. Any bids 
received after the speciFied time will be returned unopened to the bidder.

2c20

PUBLIC NOTICE
CROCKETT COUNTY WATER CONTROL & IMPROVEMENT 

DISTRICT#!, 51111th St., P.O. BOX 117, OZONA, TX., 76943-0117 will 
receive Bids on Active & Retired Employee Group Hospital Insurance for 
the period of 9-1-91 to 8-31-92 until August 13,1991,6:30 P.M. where they 
will be opened and read aloud. Any bids received after the specified time 
will be returned unopened to the bidder. 2c20

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

392-3634 392-5051

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial

1002 Ave. E, Ozona

Need to get rid of all that 
old stuff that is just in the way?

Call theStuff The Ozona Stockman

movers.. 392-2551

r

FREE VACATIO N
4 days, 3 nights in Hot Springs 
Village Arkansas - Condo living

Contact James Cox at 
392-5436

Real Estate )
HOUSE FOR SALE : 3 BR., 1 

BA., 2 CP. 108 Ave. L. 392-3849, 
392-2323 or (214) 681-9320. tfc52

PRICED TO SELL: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, central heat and air, two lots. 
392-5417 after 5:00 p.m. tfc7

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central heat/air. Spacious back 
yard, privacy fence. 392-3054 after 
6:00 p.m. 4c20

FOR SALE: VIS Fuel self-serve 
gas station and 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
mobile home already set up behind 
station. Must sell for health reasons. 
Very reasonably priced. Please call 
Vikki, 392-2858. tfc20

Services J
^  Large selection of wallpaper ^  
I KNOX FLOOR COVERING
I 201 Ave. I. 392-2180 
V  Ozona, Texas

^E E S E H E A T IN G A N D A I^  
CONDITIONING: Service on 
all brands of refrigerated air-con
ditioners and heating units. Inde
pendent Lennox dealer. TACL- 
A000857. State licensed and 
bonded. Phone (915)836-4478.

UPS SHIPPING 
And Packaging 

902AVE. Ei4c5

Help Wanted ^
WANTED: Deli manager for 

Shot's #2. Good wages. Will train, 
experience with food handling and 
service preferred. Apply in person 
only, no phone calls. tfnl6

HELP WANTED at Hillcrest 
Restaurant, cooks and cashiers. We 
pay minimum wage, raise in 3-6 
months if hard worker, 1 week vaca
tion after one year of employment. Go 
by J. B. Miller Co. 4cl7

HELPWANTED: Shots #4. Must 
be able to work all shifts. Apply in 
person. Ic20

*  'S e iN - 'f f lE ' ‘

Travel Store 
Cashier

You can expect growth 
and variety when you join 
the Unocal 76 Auto/ 
TruckStop as a travel 
store cashier. You’ll get 
lot of variety In your work 
and with the people you 
meet. We’ll pay you right 
and give you valuable 
training. Please call for 
more information. 
Nalio^'al connections  
with a hometown spirit.

C IR C L E  B A R

TV  and VCR REPAIR

902 A ve E 
392-2897

I
I
I

I  Les’s Audio & Video Repair |
^  tfc46 ^

^ALCOHOLICS ANONY-N 
MOUS AND ALANON
meetings Monday nights at Lilly 
Construction, 8:()0 p.m. Ph. 392- 
2054. tf

^ F O R  YOUR RINSENVAC^ 
CLEANER come to South 

V^JTexas Lumber Co. ^

f  Komechak Kritter Sitter Service N
Call on me to take care of your pets while 
you're out of town.
I'm a registered Vet. tech & love animals 
of all kinds.

Cindy Reavis Komechak 
Vs____________392-2905 2p18

^oCCy's Cakes
W edding c a k e s  to m a k e  a  

beautifu l w ed d in g  c o m p le te .
• GROOMS CAKES •

.  OTHER SPECIAL BAKING • 
Call Polly Mayes for special orders 

211 M esquite  392-3129

Mobile Homes ^
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 2 

bedroom-2 bath, 14 X 801 Naushua. 
Take up payments. 392-2830.

4cl7

FOR RENT - TWO BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME - Call Paula at 
392-3325 or 392-2634. tfl7

$207.99 MONTHLY buys 1987 
Double Wide Mobile Home. New 
carpet and drapes. Free delivery to 
your location. 10% down, 12.25% 
APR, 180months. A-1 Mobile Homes, 
Odcs.sa, Texas, 363-0881. 2cl9

$7,995.00 CASH buys 3 bedroom, 
2 bath Mobile Home." Wont last long". 
For more information call 363-0881.

2cl9
ON LY $ 130.26 MONTHLY buys 

1984 3 bcdrcK)m Home. Free delivery 
and set up. 10% down, 12.25% APR, 
180 months, A-1 Mobile Homes, 
Odessa, 363-0881. 2c 19

(Garage Sales]
SI PKk (;a RA(;E SALE: 1108 

Ave. ( i, July 4-5-6. No sales before 9 
a III lc20

Help Wanted

we hail!

Crockett County Hospital is in need of full and part time help. 
Registered nurses, licensed vocationai nurses and X-Ray/medi< 
cal technologists are urgently needed. If you are not interested 
perhaps you know someone who is? Salaries and benefits 
competitive with area and experience. Contact Bob Denson at 
392-2671.

HELP WANTED
heart o f a Unocal 7 6 

|Tp travel plaza is its control 
ItXVIJLJ counter. We're looking 

for a sharp person to help 
run ours. If you like a 

challenge and meeting new people, this may be 
your chance to join a recognized national 
company. Call to learn more about our benefits, 
training program and your future with us. 
National connections with a hom etown spirit.

Come Join The Leader

UNOCAL®

There was a tim e in this country when the things we 
made, we made by hand. Skilled craftsm en who cared 
about the w ork they did took the tim e to  do the job right. 
And every object they made was stamped w ith  pride.

That spirit of endeavor is not lost today. You'll find it in 
Americans from  coast to  coast —  men and wom en who 
still care enough to  do their best. From artist to account
ant, farm er to fac to ry  worker, Am ericans can be proud 
of the w ork they 're  doing. Just as they can be proud of 
the country tha t w ork has built.

W e're proud of America —  proud of the old-fashioned 
values this country stands for —  and still has.

Am erica, you 're  the greatest!

Established 1905

V
Ozona

(915)392-5545 Member FDIC
P.O. Box 430, Ozona,Texas 76943

Wimberley
(512) 847-2253 =J


